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These Rules define the conditions of service ol the employees ol NagarYuwak Shikshan Sanstha (NYSS). Nothing
contained in these Rules shall have the effect of ahering the provisions of any special law, rules or regulations for
thetime being in force in lndia.

These rules are neither exhaustive nor illustmtive.

These rules shall be called "THE SERVIcE RULES 0F NAGAR YUWAK SHtKSHAN SANSTHA (NysS)" (hereinafter
refened to as "Rules" forthe sake ol brevity).

These Rules shall come into force from the date as shall be notilied by the Competent Authority and shall
supersede allorany previous rules or practices on matters covered by these rules.
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3.1 These Rules shallapplyto allthe teaching and non-teaching employees of NagarYuwak Shikshan Sanstha,Nagpur
and its institutionsas under-

(a) Yeshwantrao Chavan College ol Engineering

(b) Rajiv GandhiCollege of Engineering & Research

(c) Shri. Datta Meghe Polytechnic

(d) Sharad Pawar College ofPharamcy

(e) Datta Meghe lnstitute of Management Studies

(f) Bapurao Deshmukh Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya

These rules shall also be applicable to those institutions / organizations which will be established under Nagar
Yuwak Shikshshan Sanstha in luture.

3.2 Where it is specilically provided that a rule shall apply to teachers, it shall not apply to non-teaching employees.
Similarly, ifa rule specifically applies to non-teaching employees, it shall not apply to teachers.

3.3 ln thesg rulss, unless the contrary appears from the context-

(a) the pronoun "he" and its derivatives are used for any person, whether male orlemale; that is to saythatthe words
denoting "masculine genda/'shall include "feminine gendef'.

(b) thewords importingthe singular number include the pluralnumber, andvice-versa.

4.1 ln case oI any ambiguity, the Competent Authority shallhave the rightto interpret and such interpretation shallbe
final, binding and conclusive.

4.2 Where I particular situation is not explicitly covered by these rules, it shall be dealt wilh by the Competent
Authority judiciously in hisdiscretion and hisdecision shallbelinal, binding and conclusive on allemployees and
every person interested therein.

4.1 ln case ol any ambiguity, the Competent Authority



5.1 Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules, the Competent Authority shallhave the rightto amend, modify,
annul, delete, suspend or supersede any of these rules and to issue such orders or instructions as may be
considered expedient and appropriate. Such amendmsnts shall become effective from the date specified therein
and to that extent shallapply immediatelyto allthe employees olthe Sanstha or lnstitution.

a. "Administrative 0fficer'' means a person designated as Administrative 0fficer by the CompetentAu$ority.

b. "Appellate Authority" means the 'lnstitutional Grievance RedressalCommiuee'constituted forgrievance redressal
of employees; as perthe direction ol statutory authority.

c. "Appointing Authority" means the autholity competent to make appointment to the class or grade in which the
employee is Ior the time being included, orthe post which the employee forthe time being holds.

d, 'Apprentice or Trainee" means a learner who is paid stipend during the period oi his Apprenticeship or Training.

e "Board of Management" m€ans the Board of Management constituted as per UGC Eleven Plan guidelines and/ or
guidelines notified by AICTE lrom time to time,

f "Calendaryear" means a period oftwelve months commencing from I st January and ending on 3l st Decernber.
g. "Competent Authority" means the Board of Management, or Goveming Body, or Head ofthe lnstitJtiofl as ths case

may be and includes such other authority as may be designated to bs so from time to dmo by the GB or BoM or
Head of the lnstitution.

h. "Continuous Service" means the service rendered by an employee without any break including t}l€ authorized leave
availed by an employee.

i. "Contract of Service" means an agreement entered into in writing between the employee and he Competent
Authority 0r any officer to whom such power is delegated bythe Competent Authority.

i. Controller ol Examination means a person appointed by the Competent Authority as pa guirlelircs ol satrtory
authority.

k. Dean" means a person so designated by the Competent Authority.

I Delegation of Power" means the delegation by the Competent Afihority at any time all or sorp ol hs pofle,s to a
committee/head ofthe lnstitutiory'or any other officer as may be deemed neceisary.

m. 'Delinquent employee" means an.employee against whom any allegation or charge relating to a miscorducL or
failure to perform a duty, or lack of integrity, oromission orcommission ofcertain acis, tras Ue-en imputeO.

n "Department / Discipline / Programme" means a unit in the lnstitution, designated to be so by $e staturory
authority.

o. "Departmental inquiry" means an inquiry held into any allegation or charge leveled against any employee, relating
to a misconduct, orlailure to perlorm a duty, or lack of integ;ity, or acts of 6mission oriommissim. '

p, "Deputation" means authorization to an employee to render service on any post in any lnstiurtbn including the
lnstitution in which such employee holds a substantive post, fora specific period.

q. "Deserte/'means an employee who absents from duty with0ut permission for a period exceeding thirty &ys.
r. 'Disciplinary Authority" means the authority competent to impose any penalty under $e rules and includes

Chtirman, Secretary Treasurer of the Sanstha and/or Head of lnstiiuiion, Rigisuac Appoimirq lrtrontv,
Administrative Officer and such other authority as may be designated by the Compereni Arffirity iun tire to
time.

ln these rules, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject orthe context the expression -



s. "Directo/' moans the Hoad of Managsment lnstitution appointed by the Competent Authority as per guidelrnes of
statutory authority.

t. "0uty'moans and includesthe service as a probationerand the assignments allocated bythe Competent Authority
fromtimetotime including the joining time in case ol lien, deputatioi and transfer.

u. "Duty Hours" means the clock-time from which and the clock{ime upto which an employee is required to perform
duty in the Sanstha or institution, which shallbe notified bythe Competent Authority.

v. "Employee" means any person engaged or employed by the Sanstha or institution to perform any work in any
department in any capacity; whether .teaching or non.teaching, otficer or executive, .rprrtory o, non.
supervisory, staff or lechnician, clerical, or managerial, permanint 0r temporary confirmed or unionlirmed,
probationeror appremice ortrainee, term appointee orsubstitute, fulltime or parttime or on-contract.

w. "Emoluments" means pay,leave salary or subsistence allowance, compensatory allowance and any remuneration
ofthe nature ofpay received in respect ofservices rendered.

x. "Enquiry 0ffice/'.means a pe6on so appointed by the Competent Authority for the purpose ol conducting an
appropriate inquiry.

y. "Family''in relationto an employee, means -

i. the legitimate wife or husband, as the case may be, ofthe employee, whether residing with the employee or not;
but does not include a wife or husband, as case may be, separated trom the employJe by a decree oiorder ol a
competent court;

ii. son or daughter; or step-son or step-daughter; or law fully adopted son or lawlully adopted daughter; of the
employee and wholly dependent on him, limited to two, whether residing with the employee or not, 

-but 
does not

includeachild orstep-child oradopted childwho is no longerin anyway dependent onthe employee orofwhose
custodythe employee has been deprived by or underany law;

iii. parents, unmanied sisters and minor brothers wholly dependant 0n the employee, whether residing with the
employee or not.

z. "Goveming Body' means the Board ol Govemors constituted in terms of guidelines notified by statutory authority
komtimeto time.

aa. "Habitual" means being guilty of omission or commission ofany act including dereliction ofany assigned duty for at
least three times within a period ofthree months or as may be decided by the Competent Authonty from time to
time.

bb. "Head of Department" means a teacher appointed or nominated as such in a Department of the lnstitution by the
Competent Authority.

cc. 'Head of the lnstitution" means the Director or Principal of the lnstitution designated to be so by the Competent
Authority.

dd. "Holiday" means a Sunday, a weekly otf or any other day notilied by the competent Authority as a holiday.

ee. "Honorarium" means payment granted to an employee from the appropriate fund as remuneration for special work
of occasional or ol intermittent nature.

ff. "House Rent Allowance" is an allowance granted towards defraying house rent being paid by the employee, or in
lieu of provided accommodation.

gg. "lnstitution" means an educational lnstitution governed by ihe Sanstha i.e. Nagar Yuwak Shikshan Sanstha,
Nagpur as per approvalofthe Statutory Authority.
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"Joining time" means thotime, not exceeding seven days, permissible to an employee to join a new post on lien or
dsputation or transfer.

"Leave" means authorized absence ofan employeefrom duty.

"Librarian" meansa person designated as Librarian bythe Competent Authority.

"[ien" means the right of an employee to hold the permanent post. to which he has been appointed substantively;
aftertermination ofthe period of absence.



ll "Local Managing Committee" means the Local Managing Committee constituted as per guidelines ofAffiliating University.
mm. "Misconduct' means any offence or act of commission or omission on the part of an employee which is violative of any

statutory provision, and/or rule, regulation, bye-law or practice or convention ofthe Sansiha or lnstitution and which falli
within the generic notation ofthe word misconduct.

nn. "Month" means a calendarmonth.

oo. "Non Vacational Staff" means the teaching and non-leaching stafrwho shallnot be entitlod to vacaton.
pp. "on-contract employee" means a person who is employed for a specific period and Ior a particular iob, under the terms ol

contract of employment which automalically ceases afterthe expiry of such period or complstion ofsuch job, whichever is
earlier; andwho is entitledto contractual benefits.

qq. "Part{ime employee" means an.employee who is engagBd to work ,or a period shorter than fte ordinary weegy working
hours of a fulltime employee and is entitled to such beneiits as are admissible ro him in terms of hisafpoiriunent.

rr. "Pay" means the amount payable on monthly basisto an employee forthe work done by him, as prescribed byths Sanstha
or lnstitution fromtime to time.

ss. "Permanent Employee" means an employee who has been confirmed in a permanent vacancy of tre Sanstha 0r lnstitution
inwriting bytheCompetentAuthority.

tt. "Person" means any individual or body ofindividuals.

uu "Personal Pay" means such pay granted to an employee to save him from a loss ol substantive pEy in respect of apermanent post due to revision of pay or due to any reduction ol such substandve pay otrawiiJ'tnn diiciplinary
measures.

w. "Principal" means the Head of the lnstitution, appointed by the Compete0t Aut'rority as pa guiddines of Statutory
Authority.

ww "Probationer" me-ans a person who is provisionally employed on probation against a permanentvacancy in a post and who
has notbeen confirmed inwriting onthatpost.

* 
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spel[/period allowed to an employee as an interval for meal or tea / coffee breal during ths work
n0urs as pfEscflbed bythe competent Authority.

yy. "Begistrar,' means the person appointed by the Competent Authority.
z "Research Centre" means a centte designated to be so by the Affiliating Univenity lor performing research relatedactivities.

aaa "Beservation Roster" means reservation of teaching posts in a cadre for diflerent categodes witfi Ie erence to the
applicable percentage ofreservation dulyapproved bylhe Statutory Authority.

bbb. "Bules" means the Service Rules forthe Sanstha and its lnstituti0n.
ccc' "Salary" means the amount payable on monthly basis to an employee for the work done by him, as prescribed by the

Sanstha orinstitution from time to time.

ddd "Sanstha" means the registered Sjciety/Trust i.e- Nagar Yuwak Shikshan Sanstha registersd under Socioty,s RegistrationAcr, 1860 bearing No. MAH-653rII - Nagpur and regiitered under pubtic TrusiAci. iiiril;;g:N" i_liie _ Nugpr.
eee. "scheduled Diseases" means the suffrage from the Tuberculosis, Leprosy, cancer and Heart diseases.
fff. "selection committee" means a committee constituted forthe purpose of recruitment 0fthe €mployee.
ggg "Service' means the period during which an employee is on duty and includes the period of his audrorized, sanctioned andpermissible absence.

hhh "Sexual harassment' means such unwelcome sexual determined behavior,.whether direcdy or by implication, as physical
contacts or advances; or a demand or request for sexual favours; or sexually colour.a ,.#*s; ii-rfi*tng pomography;
or any other unwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct of sexual natrr. u. gir.nin6. offitive guiaetines onsexual harassment at the workplace.

iii' "Special Allowances" means an allowance granted in consideration ofthe specially arduous natrc of duties or a spscificaddition tothework or responsibitity inctuding recognition of the specid exjJiise;! ffiil;;d,"Ciifrentnutnority.



"StatutoryAuthority' means AICTE/ DTV MSBTE/ UGC/Affiliating University.
"Subsistence Allowance" msans a monthly ailowance made to an employee who is not in receipt of pay orleave
salary.

"Substantive Appointment' means an appointment made in substantive or permanent capacity in a permanent
post, which is clearly vacant or on which another person holds a suspended lien.

mmm. "Substantive Pay''means the pay otherthan personalpay to which the employee is entitlsd on account of a post
to which he has been appointed substantively.

nnn. "Substitute employee'means an employee who is for the time being substituting an employee holdang a
substantive post.

oo0. "Superannuation" means the attainment of such age as prescribed when an employee shall vacale the
employment.

"Suspension" means debarment of an employee lor specilied period, lrom exercise of function or enjoyment of
a privilege relatingto his duty.

'Teacher'' means the Principal, Director, Dean, Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant professor, Head ofthe
Department, Lecturer and Teaching Assistant appointed by the competent Authority; and such other person
who ts destgnated to be s0 as perthe guidelines of statutory Authority.
-Temporary Employee'means an employee engaged for a limited period orfor work of a temporary nature due
to exigencies of work and whose services shall stand automatically terminated at the end of his period of
appointment.

"Tenure Employee'means a person who is employed for a specilic period under the terms and conditions of
tenure employment which automalically ceases atter the expiry of such period unless the tenure period is
extended orservices are regularized by written orders, and who is entitled toienure employee benefits.

"Tmnsfe/' means movement oI an employee lrom one lnstitution to other lnstitution run by the Sanstha or from
one Department ofthe lnstitution to another Department of lnstitution.

uuu. 'Travelling Allowance" means an admissible allowance grantable to an employee to cover the incidental
expenses which he incurs during official travel.

"Vice Principal" meansa person so designated bythe CompetentAuth0rity.

"Working Hours" means prescribed hours on each working dayduring which an employee is required to perlorm
dutyassignedto him.

m(. " Workshop Superintendent" means a person so designated bythe Competent Authority.

F'

7.1 Allemployees ofthe Sanstha shallbe classified as under-

(i) Permanent Employee

(iiI Temporary Employee

(iiil Probationer

(iv) Substitute employee

(v) hrt-time employee

(vi) Tenureemployee

(vii) On-contract employee



Chssl   15600‐39100wlhgradepayofRs 600o/and above

Class‐ ll   Rs 9300-34800with gradepaYOfRs.42001‐ andabove

C!ass‐ l‖   RS 5200-20200vvith grade pavofRs.1900/‐ andabove

ChssJV Rs 4440-7440wlh 9rade payofねssthan,s.15001‐

Class‐ lV Rs 4440‐7440wlh grade pay ofiossthan 1800/‐

7.2 The employees so classified above shall be graded in terms o, the accruable pay scale as under: (for l\lon.
teaching)

8000‐ 275‐13500

650● 200‐10500

30511‐ 75‐39D804590
255●5"6α闘 闘 2m(Peonttwatc
hman3swooperanddh封

261卜6卜291田 6蜀КB00‐ 704M
{Atendant,

Principal

Diroctor(MBA)

Professor

Associats Professor

Asst. Prof.

Lecturer - Selection Grads

Lecturer-Senior Grade

Lecturer

37400‐ 67000 Grade Pay 10,000

{Spe.Pav3000}

37400‐ 67000Grade Pav 10,000

37400-67000Grade Pay 1 0′ 000

37400‐ 67000Grade Pay9,000

15600‐39100Grade Pav 6′ 000

15600-391 00 Grade pav 8000

15600‐39100GradepayRs 7000

15600‐39100 with grade pay

184m51Xl‐22400

164団い150‐ 20900500‐221Xl

1640M50‐20900‐500-22400

12001H2卜18300

1200H20‐1831Xl

lllCXX132,152∞

80昨275-13500

8.1 Every employee shall be appointed by a suitable letter oI appointment.

8.2 Every appointment shall be subject to medical fitness for employment, to be ceffied by a Registred Medical
practitioner.

83 Every appointment shall be made bythe Competent Authority as per minimum qualificatim Fessibed lorvarious
posts including those of teachers in consonance with the regulaiions of statutory uodro,itiii.,rO it",Jaro Coo.
to the extent applicable.

8.4 0n clearance of reservation roster by the Statutory Authority, the appointments for teaching posts shall be made
as per allocation of reservations through Selection Process committee, comprising ,,i-ri r"es- oi sun tory
authorities. However, in case of nonavailability of suitable candidate in reserved tateg&y, appoiruneni rt utt Ue
made in open calegory temporarily. And the services of such appointed person willaio#tftt beiilinated
on completion.ol session / period. Such appointed personal shall have no right to claim on suctr pist Snce it hlts
under reservation categoryas perapproved reservation rostet

8.5 The age of the person to be appointed on a post shallbe prescribed by the Competent Au6uity d€pending upon
the post to which he is appointed but shall in no case be less than l8 years as on ti\e aate ol apffi'ent

8.6 lfa candidate who has been appointed to any post in the sanstha or lnstitulion fails toiointte servi{:e on orbefore
the date mentioned in his lener ol app-ointment, his appointment shall stand automitically carceueo untess tre
obtains prior written permission ofthe CompetentAuthority to do so.

8.7 The service ol an employee who is appointed for a specified duration and or particular assitnrnem shall stand
terminated automatically on completion ol such duration/assignment, widrogt any notlie, ,r*ss i timr.



89

o(Jnslon is allov'ed to him by an order passed by lhe competent Authority in writrng. The competont Authoritymi,y hower;er terminate the service of such ernprd,yee at ani iir. orring .drtinuanci. of p"rioa iii*;il;;;",
aFJor4ted.

0n init;al appoi'tmsnt, a person shafi draw the pay or sarary as prescribed by rhe Sanstrra for the posr to which heisapx0 nted, u:rleps.a higher starting payorsarary is recomm.ri.a ovir".rl..ti;.;;;;t;;i;'d;:.rr.g'i;l*
and is duly approvod bythe CompetentAuthority.

No pe.son shallbe appointed if he-

(alhas been dismissedfrom anv service for any misconduct or
(b) is or.a't any time hasteen ad.iudged insolvent cr has suspended payment of his debts or has compounded with
his creditt n; or

(c) isfound to be a lunatib or becomes ofunsound mind; or
(dl.is orhas been conVi0ted of any otfence involv ng moralturpitude.

1

ｎ
コ Recruit nent shall be made on the basis of the age, qualilication and experience of the oerson cgncerned. as

specifir d by ti,e statutory authority. ln addition to qualification, experience may also be given due weightage, as
ma,j,be prescrib:d by the Competent Authority fora specific post.

Becruitment by pr omotion shallbe made on the basis of seniority-cum-merit and on such other conditions as mey
be prescribed bythc CompetentAuthority from time to time.

9.4 Employrnenl 
,rotice.s:ecitsying. the requisite details shall !g pl3gg6 on the website andlor notice board of the

l)ansrna andl 0r hstttL:.10n an 0rshallbe published in the newspapers.

9.5 Allrecnritments shallbe :rdinarily made in the pay scale or pay-band with grade pay prescribed bythe Sanstha.
9'6 Allrecruitments for a pe, iod exceedirrg. Iour months invariably shall be made t'y the Appointing Authority on thc

recommendation of the cltly constituted Selection Committee.

3.7 A long term or a teml,urary vacanCv arising in teachng cadre hy i-eason ol leave or illness or otherwise oi an

:l]p]9f::::ll_? llle 
1 in hv rhc Head of the lnstrtution by recruirment for a perioJ r.i.-...org i.r;;cnirrs wittr

Ine prror approval6t li c [:crlrcetent Authority. The services shallbe terminated on completionif specifierl periodwithortanynoticeinregarctoteachingstaff.OnJinariryrecrurtsrrarinotleenti'.reai;;;[;;i;rj;;.""

An employee shall, nn his ;nitial confirnlation n.a service 0r post, inake a norninltion, conferrng on one or fl.rorepersons the right to receive the death'cum-retirement gratuity, benefits under Empiovees provioent iuna ano
Employees Pension schemeand other reoitiqrate dues, inihe erdnt urt is J.att' rt ire i4 service.

ll'l The temr of appointmeni r'rfa Principal/Director shallbe five years with eligibility for reappointment. forthe penod
as prescribedbyrheStarr.[oryAuthority(B0dy]

: I.2 The tcrm 0f the Hcdd oi t;e Departme,ti shall n0rmaiiy be 3 years ard shali be _^tigtcle ior reapoorntment lor onemora lorm, but nolf(rr fw-o consecutive terms as lar as possibla.

9.1 Recruit nertto any post shallordinarily be nrade by selection or by promotion.

｀' い.―~   ~~



12.1 Every appointee shall be required to undergo a specifisd period of probation prior to gstting permanency in
employment, unless contrary is provided in his appointment order. The period of probation shall ordinarily be for
two years, which maybe extended lor afurtherperiod ofone year

I 2.2 ln case a probationer remains absent beyond the periodil leave to which he is entitled, his period of probation
shallbe deemedto have been extended bythe period ofsuch absence.

12.3 ln case during the period ofprobation, the employee performsthe duties assignedto him to the satisfuction ol his
superiors, the Appointing Authority may curtail his period of probation and may confirm him by an order passed
in writing. However, such curtailment shall in no case exceed a period ofone year.

12.4 ln case in the opinion ofthe Competent Authority, the work or behavior of any probationer during the period ofthe
probation is not satisfactory, the Competent Authority may without assigning any reason terminate the services
of such probationer at anytime during the period of his probation, after giving him one month notice or one month
salary in lieu thereof. There shall be no appeal against such termination. No leave except casual leave shall be
admissible during notice period.

12.5 An employee on probation may terminate his employment either by giving one month's noticstothe Competent
Authority orby depositing one month's salary in lieu thereol. The acceptance otthe resignation shallhowever be
subject to the approval of the Competent Authority, taking into consideration the nseds ot ths lnstitution at that
point ol time and as per the guidelines of the relevant statutory bodies. No leave except casual leave shall be
admissible during notice period.

12.6 An employee promoted to a higher post shallbe treated as on probation for a period of two years extendable by
one more year and il his performance is not satisfactory during his period of probation, he shall be liable to be
reverted to the post held by him priorto his promotion.

12.7 An employee shallbe granted permanent status only upon satisfactory completion olthe probationary period by
him and only upon issuance of an order of confirmation, in writing, by the Appointing Authority with prior
approval of the CompetentAuthoritydesignated bythe Sanstha.

12.8 ln case no order ol confirmation in writing is passed at end of first period of probation, 6e period of probation of
the concemed employee shall be deemed to have been exlended and il no order of confirmation in writing is
passed at the end of extended period of probation then the services ol an employee shall be deemed to be
terminated.

12.9 The authority under whom an employee is undergoing probation shall send to the respective Competent
Authority a report about his work at least one month before the end oI the prescribed probationary period along
with specific recommendation for his confirmation or othemise.

12.10 lf the report sent is adverse, it shallbe supported by fullparticulars relating to the performance and conduct ofthe
employee.

12.1 1 Upon considerati0n ofthe report, the Competent Authority, may -

{i) confirmthe employee in servicefrom a particulardate; or

(ii) extend his probation for any period not exceeding one year in cumulative, at the end of which the employee
shall either be confirmed or his service dispensed with; or

(iii)terminate his service; or

(iv) revert him lo a post ifany he held in the lnstitution priorto his appointment on probation.



13.2

13.3

13.4

13.5 Lien may be granted to an employee subjectto following conditions-
(a) Ihe.employee applying for 

-a 
lien must bs a permanent employee and must have completed three years of

continuous service after confirmation;

(b) The lien must have been applied for a substantive permanent vacant post to which the applicant employee
has been appointed substantively;

(c) No other employee from tho department should hold a lien on the substantive permanent vacant post on
which such employee has applied fora lien;

(d) Any subsequent lien may be considered on completion often years of continuous service and thereafter at an
intervaloften years.

13.6 An employee applying for lien shall be required to submit an undertaking in writing to the effect that upon
reverting to his original post, he shall serve the Sanstha or lnstitution for a period which is at least double the
period of lien. 0n grant ofsuch lien he shallexecute a bond in the prescribed lorm stating the date of his return to
resume duties in the Sanstha or lnstitution and binding himself to pay to the Sanstha orinstitution an amount as
maybe specified inthe bond, in case ol breach thereof.

l3'7 The period of Lien shall in no case exceed two years and shall be subject to year to year approval by the
Competent Authority.

13.8 An employee shall be treated to be on lien from the date he relinquishes his charge till the date on which he
resumesthe charge on repatriation from lien.

l3'9 An employee who has been granted lien and is desirous ol extension of same may make an application to the
CompetentAuthorityfor extension of period of lien. Such applicaticn must be made through his ouiside employer
before expiryof first year of lien. The Competent Authority may, forgood, cogent and exCeplional reasons made
out in the application, extend the period ol lien for such period as may be determined bythe Competent Authority
in its sole discretion.

13.10 The period of lien shall ordinarily not exceed two years, but may be extended on specific request made by the
employee on lien in this behalffor a further period to be determined by the CompeteniAuthorityfor valid and good
reas0ns.

l3.l I The period of lien shall be treated as continuous service and shall count for notional increment, promotions,
placement, leave, and inter-se seniority.

13.12 The employee on lien shallbe entitled to seven daysjoining timewhile reverting to substantive post.

13.13 The Competent Authority may appoint an employee in a provisionally substantive capacity to a post on which
another employee holds a suspended lien, however, such appointment shall automatically ierminite as soon as
the other employee who holds a suspended lien olthat post, revertstothe post.

13.14 The lien oI an employee ordinarily shall not be terminated, but the Competent Authority may recallthe services of
an employee on lien by giving one month notice to such employee andto the lnstitution to which such employee
has been depuled.

I3.l5lncasetheemployeeoniienlailstoreverttohisoriginalpostinthesansthaorlnstitutionwithinaperiodofseven



days after completion ol the period for which his lien was approved or on completion of.the extended period of

lien, as the case may be, he shall lose his claim on his substantive post, unless othenruise directed.

13.16 The lien ol an employee shall not be ordinarily terminated, but the lien shall cease to be opsrative when such

employee ceasesio be in service by virtue of his retirement, resignation, discharge, dismissal, acquiring a lien to

a higher post or his absorption to the post to which he has been senton lien.

1 3.1 7 ln case an employee is rendered surplus in a cadre by the reason of return of the senior employee lrom lien or

leave, or reversion of the senior empioyee from a higher cadre to a lower cadre, or joining ol an employee by

selection in the cadre, or reduction in the strength of the cadre etc., the junior most officiating employee in that

cadre shall be reverted to the lower cadre.

1 4.1 Deputation ol an employee to the Sanstha or institution or any other institutions shall be allowed with the prior

approval of the Competent Authority.

14.2 A permanent employee who has completed minimum three years ol continuous service after confirmation may

apply in writing to the Competent Authority lhrough proper channel for an outside post and requesting for a

deputation on such post for sufficient andvalid reasons.

14.3 The application for deputation shallbe made at leastthree months in advance.

14.4 On receipt ol such application, the Competent Authority shall consider the same and may allow or reject it in its

sole discretion.

14.5 The period of deputation shall ordinarily not exceed two years, but may be extended lor a further period on

speciflc request made by the employee on deputation in this behalf. The period of extension shall be determined

by the CompetentAuthorityfor cogent reasons.

14,6 An employee who has been granted deputation and is desirous of extension of same may make an applicationto
the Competent Authority for extension of period ol deputation. Such application must be msde through his

outside employer belore expiry of first year of deputation. The Competent Authority may, for good, cogent and

exceptional reasons made out in the application,exte0d the period of deputation for a period to be determined by
the Competent Authority in itssole discretion,

14.7 The Competent Authority may by special resolution place the services of an employee with his consent on

deputation to a lnstitution run by the Sanstha. ln that event, the position of the employee so deputed and the
terms and conditions ol his service shall remain the same as in the cadre from which he is being deputed. the
lnstitution t0 which such employee has been deputed shall reimburse to the parem lnstitution towards leave

salary employees provident fund, gratuity or pension contribution lor the period of deputation at the rates

prescribed by the parent lnstitution from time to time under intimation to the employee. However, the
allowances, ifany, shallbe paid bythe lnstitutionto which the employee isdeputed.

1 4.8 The period ol deputation shall in no case exceed three years and shall be subject to year to year approval by the

CompelentAuthority.

14.9 An employeewho has been granted deputationto any other lnstitutions, not being run by the Sanstha, shall be

required to execute a bond in the prescribed lorm stating the date of his return to resume duties inthe Sanstha or

institution and binding himsellto paytothe Sanstha orthe lnstitution an amountas may be specified in the bond,

in case of breach thereof.

I 4.1 0 Before proceeding on deputation to any lnstitution, not being lnstitution run by the Sanstha, every employee shall

be required to submit an undertaking in writing to the eflect that upon reverting to his originalpost, he shallserve

the institutionfora period which is at least double the period ofdeputation.

1 4.1 1 An employee shall be treated to be on deputation from the date he relinquishes his charge till the date on which

he resumes the charge on repatriation from deputation.



lil.l2 The period of deputation shall be treated as continuous service and shall count for notional increment,
promotionyplacement, leave, inter-se seniority..

I l.l 3 The employee on deputation shall be entitled to seven days joining time while reverting to original post.

l{.ltl T}e deputation of an employee ordinarily shall not be terminated, but the competent Authority may recall the
services of an employee on deputation by giving one month notice to such employee ant io i'he ln'srliurion to
whichsuch employee has been deputed.

l4.l 5 lhe deputation shallceaseto be operative when the employee on deputation is recalled, orceasesto be in service
by virtue of his retirement, resignation, discharge, dismissal, or his absorption to the post to which he has been
sent on deputation.

l4.l6lhe Competent Authority m€y appoint an employee in a provisionally substantive capacity to a post rendered
vacanl as a consequence of grant of deputation to the employee holding i1. Howevei. suih appointment shall
automaticallyterminate as soon as the employee who is on deputation, repatriate to the post.

l{.17 ln case an employee 0n deputation lails to repatriate to his original post in the Sanstha or lnstitution within seven
days after completion ol the period for which his deputation was approved or on completion of the extended
period ofdeputation, asthe case maybe, he shalllose his claim on his substantive appoiniment, unless otherwise
dhected.

15_2

l5-l Every employee shall have a fair opportunity of growth of his career.

r5J

t5.l

Every_ employee shall be offered promotion to next higher post depending on possession of prescribed
qualification and experience, completion of stipulated length of service, eligibility, seniority, past record of
conduct, annual confidential reports, annual performance report ofprevious years, availability oiposts etc.

The Competent Authority shall have powers in the matters ol identifying the posts for internal promolion and
prescribing essential qualifications, experience etc. with respectto each postto befilled in by promotion.

The Competent Authority may also prescribe passing of any departmental examination as a condition precedent
for being considered for promotion.

No employee shall claim promotion as a matter ol right exclusively on the basis of eligibility to hold the
promotionalpost, orbythe reason ofseniority or has been temporarily placed in charge olthe post. When a higher
post.lalls vacant the Competent Authority shall consider all available eligible empioyees. The promotion oi an
employeefrom a lowerpost to a higherpost shallbe determined on the basis ofseniority, merit, quality of service,
hyalty,conduct,efficiency,ability,andhealth,andtheindividual,ssuitabilityforthenatureofthejob.'

al ' Avelues of internalprogression and/or promotion shall be made available to the non-teaching employees of
the Sanstha and/or institution as under:

(i) Ile progression to the non-teaching employees of the Sanstha or its institutions shall be govemed in terms
of the Assured Career Progression Scheme (ACPS) as notified by Competent Authority as may be notified in
future trom timetotime.

(ii) The promot'on shall be made by the Competent Authority on the recommendations of the duly constituted
committee forthe said purpose.

(iii) Where an eIPbIee has been promoted to a higher post and is not confirmed on his promotional post, he will
be.reverted to his substantave post and the period of promotion will he considered as period of continuation
of his service on the substantive post. He will be entitled to allthe benefits due to him is an employee on the
substantive post. A promoled employee can also be reverted to his substantive post if he is;ot found
suitable during the period of his probation.



1 6.1

16.2

16,3

16.4

11 .1
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(i) Avenues of internal promotion shall be made available to the teaching employees of fte Sanstha andlor
institution.

(iil The promotion to the teachers of the institutions shall be governsd in terms of the Carser Advancement
Scheme(CAS) notilied bytherespectivestatutoryAuthoritiei.

(iii)A teacher promote-d to a higher post shall be treated as on probation for a period of two years extendable by
one.year..lf,.during the period of probation, the work and conduct of a promoted teacher i; not satisfactorv. h;
shall be lrable t0 be reverted to the post which he held prior to promotion at the sole discretion ofihe
Competent Authority.

All non-teaching employees are liable to.need based transfer without any notice to any ofthe institutions run by
the Sanstha or which may come into existence at the time oftransfer.
An employee may request for transfer from one institution to another run by the Sanstha, which mav beconsidered bvthe competent Authoritv depending upon the avaitauitity oittre fosiuni.;-i#irii;;;#;;il#t
on caseto case basis.

An employee availing requesttransfer shallnot be entitled to joining time and other incidentalallowances.

ln case of fire, flood, naturar caramity, catastrophe, epidemic, civir commotion, strike, Act of GoD o;any ottrer
::.T!-11,]]g:1,:_1T:rances 

beyondcontrot, the iompeient Autirority may, atanytime, ctose down the,..ti* o,dasses dtte h雨 ubnsOrttanYh釧 t面Oι wh酬 ,o「p`話:百薪ξ」品僣L::ξ協予鷲稿嵩‖苗
ln case the sections or classes ol the institution so closed down cannot be reopened wilhin a reasonable period,
the competent Authority may terminate the services of emptoyeei of srctr tnitirrti*, ,il p"y;lh;;iil;;
legitimate dues.

For the reasons beyond the control and.contemplation of the management such as abolition of a subject, class,section, department, frnanciar non-viabirity I non-avairabirity ot stuoents tt sservt;;;iffi;;l. ffi6:Amay be terminated aftergiving ninety day,s notice or salary in'lieu theieof'.

0n loining the servrce, each employee shutt proar., tn, totto*,ng ao.u.;;,s
(a) Bio-data in prescribed format

(b) Prool ofage- Any one olthelollowing documents shallbe acceptable as prool ofage_
(i) School Leaving Certificate

(ii) SSC Board Certilicate

Allteaching employees are liable to need based transfer without any notice to con..ponding urd ,.t l*Jl.
institutions run bythe sanstha orwhich may come into existence at the time of tmnsfer



(iiil Certificate of birth issued by notified agencies for registration of Birth I Death
(c) Recent Passport size photo ofthe Employee,

ld) Photo lD proof issued by Govemment Authorities : Any one ofthe following documents shall be acceptable as lDproof-

(i)Passport

(ii)PAN Card

(iii)VoterlD

(iv)Driving Licence

(v)AdharCard

le) ftoofof residence-

Any one ofthe following documents shall be acceptable as proof of residence_

(ilPassport

(ii)VoterCard

(iii)Electricity Biil

(iv)Telephone Bill

tf) Joining report at the present instihrtion

(gl Attested photo copies of certificates of 0iploma and Degree and Postgraduate Degree, along with their originals
forverification

(hI Copy of experience certificate for all previous appointments

(i)Caste certilicate along with validity certificate

[) Nomination Form

lll Relieving orderfrom the previous institution

lll PANCard

(m) Certilicate offitness from a registered medicalpractitioner

Inl Copy ol Gazette notifying change ol name after maniage tor female.

12

13

14

l.l lf a permanent employee intends to discontinue his services, he shall give three months'written notice in that
behalf orshallpay an amount equalto three months salary in lieu thereof.
ln the case oI. a 

.probationer employee, the notice period shall be of one month, waiveable by payment of an
amountequalto his one month's salary.

Tle Competenl Authority may waive the condilion of notice or payment in lieu thereof, in genuine and deserving
cases.

Tle resignation. tendered by an empJoyee on duty under his signature shall be effective from the date of hs
acceptance by the Competent Authority.

l -5 The resignation ofthe teacher shalr not be accepted in mid-term of any academic session.
1.6 No leave except casual leave shall be admissible during the notice period.
1.7 Besignation tendered by an employee willnot be ordinarilyaccepted _

(i) lf disciplinary proceedings are contemplated, or have been instituted or are continuing against such
employee.



2.1

(i)

(ii) lf the employee is under a bond to serve the Sanstha or lnstitution for a specified period, which is yet to
expke.

(iii) lfthere are any dues and other borrow.d materiarsto be recovered lrom the emproyee.
(iv) lfthe employee is on leave or is absent from duty.
(v) for any othersufficienl ground to be recorded in writing.
(vi) ln mid-term oI any academic session

The date oJ birth of an employee as furnished by him at the time of joining shall be supported w1h one of the
following documents betore it is accepted as conect.

School leaving certificate, or

(ii) SSC Board Certificate, or

{iii} certificate ofbirth issued by Notified Agencies for registration of Birth and Oeath
The age of the employee verified as above shall be the conclusive proof of the aoe ol the emolovee 1or 8llpurposes relating to his employment including retirement. No change thereafter ihirii. u.rrptrJ. ' 

-'-' '-' '"

3I The service of a person shallcommence from the date on which hejoins his first appointrrrt proridrd ha,rpona
for duty on thatday before l2 noon, otheMisefromthe next date.-'

3'2 The service of an-employee who returns from leave or from deputation shall commence from the date heassumes charge ofthe post belore I 2 noon, othemise from the nexi date.
3 3 The service ol an employee shall cease from the date on which he relinquishes his post for whatever reason,before l2 noon otherwiserrom the nextdate.

41   VVhenever a change cccurs in the name,martal status and residential address Or perlnanent address of an

employee, he shall immediatery intimate such change in writing ro the Afpointing Arf''r,tvl - '
Change of name after marriage for female employee shall be recorded only after submission of Gazette to that
effect.

51  ATeachersha‖ rankin seniO‖tyin a cadre according to the date ofhヽ commencementOfserviceinthe cadre

5'2 When a post is filled in by nomination or selection and the probation is completed within the normal probationary
period, seniority ofthe candidates selected at the same intervie* srrau ue iritr,e oroeii, 

"t 
i.rr tt.v'JrL,1,*ra ov

the selection committee.

Howeverin casethe probationary period ofan employee is extended and his date of confirmation is oostDoned to

::L"t^:P119111-11e, 
his ssnioritv shall be determined with reference to the date trom wtrictr te compietes triipr00atl0nary pen0d.

42



5'3 An.employee promoted to a post in a higher cadre shall rank below those employees who are already in that
cadre on.th€ date of his prom.otion, irespedive of their inter.se seniority in the lower cadre. An employee
promoted to a higher cadre earlier shall be considered senior to the employee promoted to that cadre at a later
date, inespective oftheir inter-se seniority in the lower cadre orthe pay d;awn.

5.{ lf the. promotion of a iunior employee is ordered temponrily because a senior employee is not immediately
available on account of medical or other personal grounds, junior employee shall not lose his original seniority in
thesubstantive post.

56

.When 
an employee holding a particular grade is reduced to a lower grade, he shall be placed on the top of the

lower grade,unless the authority ordering the reduction directs that he shall rank in such lower grade n.rt b.lo*
anyspecified numberthereof.

Seniority of a teaching/non{eaching employee in a cadre shall be determined on the basis of conlinuous service
in that cadre in the Sanstha or institution. The date of joining the service 0n probation or the date of promotion
shallbe taksn as the date of continuous service forthis purpose.

An employee conlirmed in a pemanent post shall rank higher lo one appointed in an officiating capacity i.e. an
employeewho is appointedto work in place ofa permanent employee.

ln the case ofan employee who requests for change in the cadre of equivalent level, the Competent Authority
may examine the merits ofthe request and relative utility in granting the request, and may grant the same. In such
case, the employee shallrank lowest in the seniority and the date of orderoltransfer of cadre shallbe considered
asa continuous officiating date in thatcadre.

lf the Competent Authority is ofthe opinion that the services oI any cmployee are more useful in another cadre ol
equivalent level, the Competent Authority may, by a written order, transfer the employee to the other cadre. ln
such case, the employee shallrank atthe appropriate place with reference to the date of his continuous officiating
orconfirmation in the former cadre, and his seniority in thetranslerred cadre shallbefixed accordingly.

ln case employee has requested for a change fiom higher cadre to lower cadre, and il the Competent Authority
grants his request, the employee shall not get higher seniority in the lower cadre that he would have held, had he
not been so shifted rrom higher cadre to lower cadre.

The Sanstha or institution shall prepare, maintain and publish annually a seniority list, for all the employees,
service-wise, cadre-wise department-wise, Sanstha and institutions-wise.

ln case two or more persons have equal length of continuous service in a particularcadre orthe relative seniority
ol any person is in doubt the Head o, the lnstitution may on his own notion and shall at the request of any such
person, remit the matter to the Board of Management / Goveming Body for decision, which shall be final I
binding.

2l.l A service book shallbe maintained forevery employee appointed in the Sanstha or institution except substantive
post, temporary post oron contracl postor Apprentices orforthose appointed fora period oflessthan oneyear.

21.2 The service book shall be in prescribed form and shall contain a record of service ol each employee covering all
relevant and essential events in his official career.

21.3 The service record of an employee shall be kept in the safe cuslody of an official designated by the Competent
Authority.

2{.il All entries in the service book shall be periodically completed and at the end of the relevanl year shall be shown to
$e employee and his signature obtained thereon.

2i1.5 An employee may peruse the entries in the service book to ensure that the record is correctly maintained,

2{.5 Thedateofbirth ofthe employee shallbe recorded inthe service book as mentioned inthe specified documents. ln
the eventthatthe yearof birth is known but the date and month are not known, the first ofJuly of thatyearshall be

Ｅ
Ｄ
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taken as the date of birth. When the year and month are known and exact date not known, ths I 6th of the month
shallbe taken asthe date ofbirth.

24.7 lhe copy of service book duly completed in all respects may be given to an employee on his retirement,
acceptance of his resignation, and his discharge from service withoul fault. The copy oi service book may be
given to the person who has been nominated in the declaration form, in the event of ter;ination of service oithe
employee on account ol his death. ln case no such application lor obtaining copy oI service book is made within
sixmonths,theservicebookmaybedestroyedafterappropriatepanchanaria.'

24.8 The service book of an employee whose services are terminated by removal or dismissal shall be retained. ln
case of any legal proceedings in connection with the removal or dismissal has been instituted, the service book
shall.be retained till the legal proceedings are finally disposed off by the last Court exercising ilfellate or
revisional jurisdiction.

24.9.Anannualconfidentialreportand/oranyotherperformanceappraisalsysteminrespectoleachemployeeshall
be mainlained inthe prescribed form and shallbetaken into account atthltime ofpromgtions, increm;ni etc.

24.10 Adverse or.outstanding remarks. recorded in the confidential report and/or any other performance appraisal
system, shallbe broughltothe notice olthe concerned employee inwriting.

24.11 ln case, adverse remarks are recorded and communicated, the concerned employee shall be entitled to make
representation there against to the reviewing authority. The decision of reviewini auttrority shatt Ue tinat anO
binding.

24.12 
.A 

personalfile shallbe opened for every.employee immediately on his appointmentwherein allorders and papers
in connection with his official record shallbe properlyfiled.

24.13 The personalfile shallnot be open for inspection and perusalofthe employoe or his repressntative.

25.1 Every employee shall-
(i) be governed by code or conduct notified bythe competent Authorityirom time to time.
(ii) observe strict moraland ethical standards in theirwork and personal life.
(iii) render services with complete personal integrity.

{iv)be proud olthe dignity ofhis work or prolession.

(v) be impartial, sympathetic and helpful to all Learners and co-workers.
(vil strive to cultivate the freedom of thought and expression and to develop a scientific temper in himself and in

his learners and co-workers.

(vii) organize and promote all activities which foster a feeling of universal brotherhood among pupils and co-
workers.

(viii) take a stand against unhealthy customs and practices in modern society and strive his bestto instillinto the
mrn0s 0rhrs puprrs and c0-workers the principles ofco-operation, iustice and socialservice.

(ix) strive to inculcate by.precept and example, into the mind ol the pupils the care and lovelorthe motherland
and respect for all and for rule oflaw

(x) alltimes be courteous and considerate towardsthe authorities ofSanstha or institution, students, parents,
patients, colleagues, visitors, superiors and co.worksrs.

(xi) maintain absolute integrity, a high sense ol devotion to duty, good behaviorand standard of conduct.
(xii) be honest and loyalto the Sanstha and institution and abide by the rules notified from timeto time.
(xiii) carry out the work assigned to him by .his.superiors conscientiously in accordance with the specific orgeneral instructions and shall maintain discipline at alltimes in lhe department or 

"o* 
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25.10 The provision relating to lat€ coming and earlygoing shallrun consecutively.

25.1 I No employee, after being marked present, shall abstain himself lrom the Sanstha or lnstitution, or from the class
or duty which he is required to attend except with rhe prior permission ffi ihr ;;;;;;;;llrit.,i'tv .r *,.
Sanstha orlnstitution.

25'12 After.entering the premises of the S.anstha or.lnstitution for duty and marked present, no employee shall be

B:Tl*d-::9._,::1.]-th-e-premises 
of the sanstha or the lnstitution untess he has'obtuin.o prrri!rtinin *,itns

Irom the authorized person and has made an entry to that efrect in the movement reqister'kept at rhe oate wrth
his name, time of.exit and signature. 0n return, such employee shall record in irr. ..?r.i.siJt.r ir'.iiiL ot ni,
retum in the premises and put his signature, othe*ise he shall not be allowedto e.t"tt. piirii.r. 
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25 32 No employae shall cany on or propagate any political activity, or canvas for contesting elections to any potiticalparty, or hold anv such meeting for the puriose within the j;emises of rhe Sans0'. ,ir inriitriio, *itr{ort pri,permission.

25'33 No employee shallbe a member ofany group ororganization that is banned orbutlawed by the government
25 34 Every employee on first ioining shall have to deposit with the sanstha or lnstitution a sum equal to one month,s

salary payableto him, in ten monthly equal instailments towardsinierest free salary deposit. li an ernpioyee wtro
has not been confirmed in service, vorunta_riry terminares his em;rt;;;iililil;i#.i.|#. Jr.ri.r, r,,*
salary deposit shall be lorfeited. ln case of successlut comptetion oi the p;u;;yi;Airl, ,u[rv aupo.it
shall be refunded to the employee after he has rendered five yea/s servicetrom the aaie of tris'ioinino trJ servrce.
ln case the staff member resigned by following stipulated pr;cess, tre stratile eniirr.ol.ir.iriJ.ia',,pi.it ,t r*
months deduction is made.

25'35 No employee shall commit an act.in contravention of or in derogation ol any of the prgvisions 0l these service
rules and any other enabling provisions ofrelevant statutory rules-or instruaions.

25.36 An employee, who has been granted leave, or has been laid off, suspended, discharged, dismissed or has
resigned or isnotworking for any reason, shallvacate the premises ofthe institution torttrwirt unLis attweO to
stay back by the Competent Authority.

25.37 An employee shall always act in the best interest of the Sanstha or lnstitution and shall ensure that any business
or personal association which he may have, does not involve a conflict of interest with the wor(ing of the
Sanstha and lnstitution and his roletherein.

25.38 An employee shall make full disclosure to the comletent Authority of any interest which he or any member of his
family may have with ths Sanstha or lnstitution. Any deliberate non disilosure on tne part ot in'emptoyee snall
render him liable for disciplinary action.

25.39 Every employee is liable to be searched while entering into, remaining in or leaving out ol the premises ol his
work. Search may be conducted every day or on any day or days as th; CompeteniAuthoiity may direct by an
order passed in writing in this behalf. The search of an employee shall be canied out by another person ofthe
same gender.

25'40 Non disclosure oI any conflict of interest by the employee t0 the Competent Authority would amount to
disciplinary breach on his part

25.41 Contesting Election byan Employee

subject to the provisions of this ru|e.,. an employee may, with prior permission of the competent Authority in
writhing contest elections to public offices atthe Local, Districl, State or National level.

The permanent employee shall, immediately after Iilling the nomination form for contesting such elections and
the same being declared as valid, proceed on leave due and admissible to him, and if theie is no leave to his
credit. He shall proceed on extraordinary leave, and shall continue to be on leave tillthe declaration ofthe election
results:

Provided that,.the CompetentAuthority may require a temporary employee contesting such election to resign his
post even during the election campaign, if in the opinion of the Competent Authonty the election campagn is
likely to adversely affect the duties ofthe employee.

The employee contesting such an election shall not involve the Competent Authority, employees or students of
theinstitution in which he isemployed, intheelection campaign.

The permanent employee who is on leave till the declaration oI election results, and in the event ol his being
elected he shallresignthe post he held immedrately on his election to the public office.

|～ )

～
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26,1 The. Compelent Authoity may, at any time, direct an employee to be examined ,or medical fitness by a
Registered Medical Practitioner and the employee shalrbe boundio complywith th. r..r. --- -'--

27.1 General working hours and weekly.holidays shall be as notified bythe Sanstha or lnstitution. These working
hours.and weekly horidays are subject to such changes by the competent Autilr;;;a;rantro uv tl,

272 The clock-time lrom which and the clock-time up to whichan employee shallcarry out his workshallbe declared
by the Competent Authority as peradministrative necessities.

27.3 The working hours may be differentfordifferent category ofemployees.
27.4 ln case of academic or institutional exigencies, an employee may be required to work beyond his soecifiedworkinghours.Hemaybeaskedtoreporttoworkbeforethisched;ledcdi.iim;*OLrt'..i,tirrriil*r*

afterthe scheduled clock-time,.which the employee shall be bound to obey. Any re{ut.rtri.r*iiv i'iiiii pr.v*
shall amountto disciplinary action.

administrative necessities.

The pay-period shallnot exceed a period olone month.

2t.5

28.1

28.2

28.3

28.4

28.5

28.6

28.7

28.8

ll any additional work is assigned to an employee of ClassJll and ClasslV cadre, by his superior in the academic
and institutional interest ofthe Sanstha or insiitution; or is required to work beyoni f,i, ,oLcirca *orfur" t 

",,r"such employee shalr be under obrigarionro accomprish the same wittrin siill-rate;;;i.;;;;; il;;ril;;;weekly holidays or Sundays or any otherdeclared holidays and/or beyonJhis specified w;rkin; h;;" r.i*ii.i,
he sharr be suirabry compensated. Anv rerusarrhereto by ihe erproyeeinir rmiru.t to;ir;ipii;;,y;;r,:r;. 

""'-'
Theleaching staf, may be asked to take crasses,_or to accompany students on excursion, or to traver with thestudenrs on sludv tours, on such days.which Iail on weekry otir, irnouv, ..J *"i i*nii i,.ria:jvr, iriwhich no remuneration or compensation shall be admissible.

The pay days shall be determined by the competent Authority, provided that no pay- day shafl fafl after expiry olten days afterthe last dayofthe pay-period in respect of whic'h ile paiis pavaUle.
lf the pay-day lalls on a sunday or a crosed Holiday notified by the competent Authority, ths payment shall bemade on the preceding workday.

Any pay due to a deceased emproyee shal be paid to his regar heirs before expiry or the 3fth working day afterthe day on which a valid claim is oresented. by his heirs o, rrgiir.pr.i.nt.tives provided that such claim issubmitted within three years ofthe death of theemployee.
The payment ofpay shallbe made by crediting the sameto the employee,s bankaccount underhis authorization.
The competent Authority may grant personal payto an-employee to save him from the loss ol substantive pay inrespect o, a permanent post, on account of reviiion of pay oiin'7 reJucrion osuch substantive pay othenivisethan by disciprinary measures; or in any exceptionar circumsta*Ja on paoo*raonsiderations.
Thepay of an employee who dies in harness shall be drawn up to the date of his death inespective ofthe hour oI

An employee, who is holding lor more.than l5 days but less than six months, lhe charge of an additional oosrwhether equivarenr to or higher than.his originat pist, i'hariie'..iiir.ii. 
".dir.iilrfi;.i'p;;;HU.#,"#pert.rmance ot the duties of rhe addiriona iost. suctr aaartiona[;y J;i ,.r ;;;il;o; ;iifiilfii:liwhichhewould have drawn, had he been appointeo to thal fosi. ''' 

-'"'



28.9 An employee shaltbe entitled to receive the additionalpay, onlywhen -
(i) ths additionalposl the charge ofwhich the employee was holding, is not subordinate to the originalposr;
(ii) there has been substantial addition olwork and responsibilities lorthe employee while holding the charge oftheadditionalpost; and

(iii) the additionalpost is an independent post having independentjurisdiction;
28.10 lf anemployee reverts to a rower postafter aspel of promotion in a higher post, his pay in the lower Dost shal be

fixed at the srsge in the tims-scare of the rower pbst at wtrrctr tre"w;r'rd il;j;il;ilr,rl [.i06..n
promoted.

28.1 1 Where the reversion ol an emptoyee from higher to lower post is mads as a penalty, the Competenr Authority
may lix the pay oI such employee atany stage in the presc;ibed pay scale of the lo,,J., port. *fii't limay think
appropriate. Provided thal the pay,alowed to b€ drawn by an emptoyee under this r6;h.ti;i;;;;ed the pay
which he wourd have drawn in the prescribed pay scaie ol the higher porr;hi;h h;;;;'6oiiini p,io, to
reversion, had he notbeen reverted.

28 12 lfan employee,whohas been reverted to a post carrying a lowerprescribed payscale, is subsequently promoted
or reinstated, his previous service in the post from which he wasreverted, s'hail couni torincieienisirinress tne
Competent Authority declares that itshallnot be so counted eitherinwhole or in pirt. - .- -

28.13 When.an employee is promoted either in a substantive or an officiating capacity to a post carrying a higher
grescribed pay scale or is appointed 10 a. post carrying higher duties andiesponsiuititiesjtris initiai fa"y stratt le
llxed at the minimum of the higher.scale ol pay or at the stage next above the pay notionally anived at by
increasing his pay in the lower.post.by one increment at the st;ge at which such iay is aicrrej, wt'i.t'erer i.
more. lf the employee has reached the maximum ol the prescribid pay scale in thd ro*e.pori, t'is notLn.t pay
shallbeanivedatbyincreasingthatpaybyaddinganamountequivilenttothelastin.r.runt-' -'''

28.14 An incremenl shall ordinarily be drawn by every employee annually, as a matter of course.
28'15 lf an employee is appointed directlyto I post on probation during the period ol probation, his first increment shall

be released on completion of one yearof his probationary peri-od, iubject to satisfaciory performunc, u, pg
annual confidential report or annual performancs report and the subsequent increment shail be releised on his
completing the probationary period satisfactorily.

28.16 A prob.ationer, whose probationary period is extended lor any reason whatsoever shall be allowed to drarat
second infiement only with effect from the date oI satisfactory completion of the probationary perioj and shall
not be eligible for anears.

28'17 A promoted employee shall be entitled to draw the increment only on completion of the full increment period in
the newpost.

28.18 Forthe purpo-seof aniving at the date of next increment in a prescribed pay scale, the totalol allsuch oeriods as
do not count for increment in that prescribed pay scale shall be added to ihe normil date of iniremeni. '-

28.19 The following periods shallbe counted lor increment in a prescribed pay scale ofthe post in which the employee
has been confirmed-

(i) Allduty periods in a post on a prescribed payscale;

(ii) all.leave, except extraordinary leave or leave without pay, taken otherwise than on medical certificate for a
scheduled disease;

(iii) extraordinary leave or leave withlut pay on medical grounds, if the Competent Authority by order in writing
directsthatsuch leave shall not affect the normal date oi increment ofan employee;

(iv) enraordinary leave taken for any cause beyond the controlofthe employee;
(v) study leave taken for prosecuting higher studies;
(viI service on lien/deputation in or out of lndia whetherfortraining or otheMise;
(vii) temporarytranstsrtoanotherdepsrtment;

(viii) period spent on undergoing a course oftraining or instruction, during which the employee is treated as on duty,

-'.



(ix) service in another post otherthan a post carrying less paywhether in a substantive or officiating capacity;

(x) service in a higherpost in officiating ortemporary capacity, on r€vsrsiontothe lower posq

(xi) service rendered in a temporarypost, ifpost is on a prescribed payscale

provided further that the service rendered in a post carrying a lower prescribed pay scale will not count for
increment in the higher post.

28.20 lf the conducl ol an employee has not been good or his work has not been satisfactory; the Competent Authority
maywithhold his increment as a penalty by passing a reasoned order in wrlting in this behatf.

28.21 ln case an employee is reduced to a lower stage in his prescribed pay scale as a measure of penafi, the
Competent Authority in the orderofsuch reduction shallstate-

(i) the period lor which the order shall be effective and the increment of such employee shallbe withheld;

(ii) whether on restoration, the period of reduction shall operate to postpone luture increments and, if so, to what
extent;and whether the period for which the increment has been with-held will be exclusive of any interval
spenton leave belore the period iscompleted.

28.22 lf an employee is reduced to a lower grade or post, orto a lowerpay scale, as a measure of penatty the Competent
Authority ordering such reduction may or may not specify the period lor which the reduction shall be effective;
but where the psriod is specified, ths Compstent Authority shall also state whether, on restoration, the period ol
reduction shalloperats to postpons future incrsments and ifso, to what extent.

29.1

29.2

29.3

29.4

29.5

tJ--E-r!

The employees working in the prescribed pay scale shall be entitled to Dsamess Allowance, House Rent
Allowance, and such other allowances as may be sanctioned bythe Competent Authority from time to time.
For the purpose of calculating allowances which are related to pay, the term "pa/, shall include basic pay and
grade pay. otherallowances shallnot however count as pay.

Dearness allowance may be drawn during the period of any kind of leave except e)draordinary leave and leave
without pay.

House Bent Allowance shall be admissible to employees at the rates sanctioned by the Competent Authority in
terms ofthe policy of Govt. of Maharashtra in vogue.

The compstent Authority may, in deserving cases, grant other allowances as deemed necessary.

a) Leave cannot be claimed as a matterofright.

b) Leave applied {or.by an employee may be granted sub,ect to balance ol leave al his credit However, when
exigencies of service demand, leave of any description may be refused or revoked by tre sanaioning authority.

c) Leave shall invariably be applied for and sanctioned before it is availed of, except in cas€ ol emergency, in which
case a leave application mustfollow immediately, as a rule.

d) Leave ordinarily shallbegins and ends on the dates forwhich it is sanctioned.

e) lf an employee, after proceeding on leave, desires an extension thereot he shall, before the epiry of the leave
originally granted to him, make an application in writing giving reasonable time to r*p",* ne eit"j,"ion ol leave
may either be.granted or refused at the sole discretion of sanctioning autlnrity. ihe decbim ol sanctioning
authority shallbe cornmunicated tothe concerned employee, Every emitoyee, going qrt ol satirn m leave, shaii
furnish in his leave applicationthe outstation addreis and contact details.

f) An application for medicalleave shallbe supported bya medicalcertificate from a rqisaed nredizlpmctitioner
or a medical otficer designated by the Sanstha 0r lnstitution, {ailing which the apgSant Crd be deemed to be



absent.

g) ln case an.employee remains absent from duvon the pretext of being sick, the Sanstha or lnstitution mav direct
such emplovee to report to the Sanstha or institution immeaiately inu-jeir'].irirtii#.lii'"ovi'iirslu."o
Medical Practitioner designated for the purpose.

h) Leave is not deemed to have been granted unless sanctioned in writing. An employee absenting himself when
l€ave is not grantsdwillbe marked absentand willnot eam

pay or salary for the period ol his absence. Further, such employee shall be liable for disciplinary action or other
consequences underthe service rules.

i) An.employes, 
lvho has been granted leave on medical grounds shall produce medical fitness certilicate rrom a

registered medicalpracttioner at the time of resuming dufo.
j) An.employee, against whom a departmental enquiry is instituted or is proposed to be instituted, shall not be

entitled to leave. However the sanctioning anthority may, in his sole discretion, gramio iuch .rpr.vr, . ,r,rrt
leaveonconditionthattheemployeeshallmakehimielfavailableforenquiryasanrlwtrenrequlrea.'-'---

k) No leave shall be admissible to an employee who is under suspension, or is discharged or is under orders of
removalordismissal.

l) lf an employee who is akeady on authorized leave, submits a notice of resignation, he shallcease to draw anv leave
salary with effect from the date from which his resignation is acceptedlNo teaveshitt l.iairrt.-J io.iirt 1,,
period of notice ol resignation, except casual leave and leave on medical grounas. in c#;ed-i.r]-l.uw is
sanctioned to such employee, the notice period shall be extended by the same quantum.

casual leave is meantfora short period ol absence necessitated by sudden and unloreseen urgent work.
Tte grant of casual leave may be refused at any time according to the exigencies of service and the need of
theSanstha orinstitution.

No employee shall, except in unavoidable circumstances, avail himself of casual leave, unless it has been
sanctioned.

Eight days of casualleave shall be admissible in a calendaryear or as amended bythe Govt. of Maharashtra
fromtimetotime.

casual leave may be granted not exceeding four days at a time. The same may be prefixed or sutfixed with
Sundays or holidays provided the totalnumber of days does not exceed six daysata iime.

The employee who are on temporary/probation/tenure based status shall be allowed to avail casual leave in
such proportion of eight days commensurate with the period of duty rendered by him during the calendar
Year

Casualleave shallnotbe canied fonivard oraccumulated. (viiilCasual leave cannot be combined with any
other kind ofleave.

(ix) lf an employee remains absent or applies for casual leave for a day which the Sanstha or institution observes
as half-working day, his casualleave shall be treated Iorfullday and one-day casual leave shallbe deducled
from his leave account.

b) Earned Leavo

(i) An employee who is not entitledto vacation, shallbe entitled to eamed leave ofthirty days in a calendaryear.
Fifteen days of eamed leave shall be credited in advance on lst January ano tst.luty, everv vear. ne
advance credit forthe half year in which the.employee is appointed shall be it the rate ot two ana'a hiit aays
of each completed calendar month of service. While afi6iding credit, fraction shall be rounded ofl to the
nearest day subject to the accumulation of maximum of three hundred days of leave.

{iV}
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{Vi)

a) CasualLeave



{ii) A maximum of ninety days of earned leave shall be granted at a time. However, in case of ensuing
superannuation, quantum of hundred days ofearned leave each yearcould be availed inthe lastthree s€rving
years subject to the availability ofthe leave at his credit.

(iii) The earned leave admissibleto a.perman€nt employee.entitlsd tovacations in respect ofanyyearin which he
is preiented fromavailing himself ofthe fullor part ofthe vacations, shallbe in suci prdportibn of thirty days a
yearforthe period he is required to work, provided that the employee shallcease to earn such leave when the
eamed leave due is accumulatedto one hundred and eightydays.

(iv) ln case of compulsory recall to duty, the employee shall be allowed to avail the balance ol his eamed leave
belore expiry of the period ol six months fiom the date on which he proceeded on eamed leave or before he
again proceeds on earned leave. The leave sanctioning authority shall grant leave if such employee applies
for it. lf however, the employee concemed does not himself ask for being allowed to availthebalince ofthe
earned leave, the balance of the earned leave shall lapse and ths said period shall be debited to his leave
accountas if he had availed it.

{v} Minimum period of four days earned leave will be sanctioned at a time.

(vi) Application lor earned leave will have to be made ssven days in advance and the employee can availthis
leave on receiptol order sanctioning the earned leave.

{vii) An employee will not be allowed to join on his own during the period ot eamed leave.

(viii) The employee entitled to vacation shallnot ordinarily club his earned leave withvacation.l/
Leavoon HalfPay ll
(i) Subject to exigencies ol service, all employees, including those who are entitled to vacation, shall be allowed

"leave on hall pay" to the extent of twenty days for every completed year of service.

(ii) The leave on halfpayso eamed shallaccumulate without any limitation.

(iii) No employee shall be entitled for leave on half pay during the first year of his service.

(iv) The leave on half pay may be granted to an employee either on medical ground or for penonal reasons. The
leave.requested on medicalground shallhaveto be supported with the c,rtificale from a Begistered Medical
Practitionerand on resumption ofdutya litness certilicate must be produced.

(v) The leave on half pay shall not be granted as leave preparatory to retirement.

Commuted Leave

(i) An employee may, with prior approval ol Competent Authority, commute leave on half pay at his credit on
medical grounds on the Iollowing conditions, namely:-

(a) The commuted leave shall be debited to the account of leave on half pay at the rate of twice the number of
days actuallyavailed of,

(bl No commuted leave shall be granted for less than three days. However, in exceptional circumstances one
day commuted leave for maximum three times in a year without medical certilicate may be sanctioned by
the Sanctioning Authority.

(c) No commuted leave shall be granted unless the Competent Authority is satislied that there is reasonable
prospect of the employee retuming to duty on its expiry,

(d) The employee shall give to the Competent Authority an undertaking that in the event ol his resignation or
retiring voluntarily lrom service he shall refund the diflerence between the leave salary drain during
commuted leave and that admissible during hall pay leave.

(e) Where an employee who has been granted commuted leave resigns Irom his service or at his request is
permitted to retire voluntarily without returning to duty, the commuled leave shallbetreated as hatfpay leave
and the difference bstween the leave salary in respect of commuted leave and hatf pay leave shall be
recovered. Provided that no such recovery shall be made if the rethsment is by reason of ill-health
incapacitating the employee forfurther service or in the event ol his death.
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extraordinary leave shall have the effect of0ostponing the date of increment and the date of confirmation if
on probation and shallaffectsuch otherprivileges as may be dependentonthe period ofsuch le;;;.

(iv) The extraordinary leave may be availed in combinataon with any other kind of leave with the approval of the
Competent Authority.

(v) Extraordinary leave shallbe without pay and shallnot be debited to the leave account ofthe employee.

i| Specialleave

The Competent Authority may sanction special leave, not exceeding fifteen days in a calendar year, to an
employee for attending conferences, seminars, professional societiel related aciivities etc. on udlitt ot ttre
Sanstha or lnstitution and for external examiner-ship or lor working as a member on a Committe upfoint.o ny
otherstatutory bodies.

k) Duty Leave

Employees shall be entitled to duty leave for conduct ol exams or for attending duly convened meetings, and
such otherduties approved bythe Competent Authority.

l) Loss ol Leave

a. lf an employee remains absent without sanctioned leave or overstays the leave originally granted or
subsequently extended, heshalllose his leave immediately unless_
(i) He retums within ten days 0l the commencement of absenco or the expiry of the sanctioned leave as the

case maybe.

(ii) He.explains in writing to the satisfaction of the Competent Authority the reasons of his absence or his
inabilityto returnto dutyon the expiry ofleave.

All teaching posts except that of Director, Principal, Controller of Examination shall be treated as vacational post.
For non teaching staffvacations shallbe permissible to them who are attached to teachlng depirtmeilslncl;Oing
workshop (attendants & above but excluding clerk/sr. clerk and peons).

A permanent employee holding a vacationalposl willbe entitled ro such vacation in a yearas willbe notified in the
Academic calendar by the statutory authority every year. However, the competent Authority ,uy ,,,rtuil th.
vacalion period in exigency of work and all such cases shallbe entitled to conversion of duty period underviiation
on pro rata basisas eamed leave.

An employee on a vacational post is not entitled to vacation or Earned Leave during the first year ofservice.
ln case of detention of services during vacation period, the number of days of detention shall be converted into
Eamed leave with a proportionate as defined in the guidelines of statuiory authority and / or notified by the
Sanstha orinstitution.

c)

d)

All employees shall subscribeto the provident fund scheme at a rate stipulated by the Employees ,provident 
Fund and

Miscellaneous Provision Act of I 952.

ln.allcases of absence from duty without leave or permission; or where an employee rails to discharge his duties, the
principleol'noworkno pay'shallapply.
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extraordinary leave shall havs the effect ofpostpor.ling the date of increment and the date of confirmation if
on prob8tion and shallatfectsuch other privileges as may be dependenton the period ofsuch leave.

(iv) The ertraordinary leave may be availed in combination with any other kind of leave with the approval ol the
Competent Authority.

(v) Extraordinary leave shallbe without pay and shallnot be debited to the leave account ol the employee.

Special Leave

The Competent Authority may sanction special leave, not exceeding fifteen days in a calendar year, to an
employee for attending conterences, seminars, professional societiei related aciivities etc. on behalf of the
Sanstha or lnstitution and for extemal examiner-ship or for working as a member on a Committee appointed by
otherstatutory bodies,

Duty Leave

Employees shall be entitl€d to duty leave lor conducl of exams or for attending duly convened meetings, and
such otherduties approved bythe Competent Authority.

Loss of Leave

a. lI an employee remains absent without sanctioned leave or overslays the leave originally granted 0r
subsequently extended, he shalllose his leave immediately unless-
(i) He retums within ten days of the commencemenl of absencs or ths expiry ol the sanctioned leave as the

case maybe.

(ii| He explains in writing to the satisfaction of the Competeni Authority the reasons oI his absence or his
inabilityto retum to duty on the expiry oI leavo.

a) All teaching posts except that of Direclor, Principal, Controller ol Examination shall be treated as vacational post.
For non teaching statfvacations shall be permissible to them who are attached to teaching departments including
workshop (attendants 6 above but excluding clerk/ sr. clerk and peons).

b) A permanent employee holdinga vacationalpost willbe entitledto such vacation in ayea.aswillbe notified inthe
Academic Calendar by the statutory authority every year. However, the Competent Authority may curtail the
vacation period in exigency of work and allsuch cases shall be entitled to conversion of duty period under vacation
on pro rata basis as eamed leave.

c) Anemployee on avacationalpost is not entitled to vacation or Eamed Leave during the lirst year of service.

d) ln case of detention of services during vacation period, the number of days of detention shall be converted into
Eamed Leave with a proportionate as defined in the guidelines of statutory authority and / or notified by the
Sanstha orinstitution.

ln all cases of absence from duty without leave or permission; or where an employee fails to discharge his duties, the
principle of 'nowork no pay'shallapply.
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a) There shall be'a Standing grievance redressal mechanism put into force lor the p
drspensation ol the grievances and complaints and for rheir appropriate redressal in a time
in orderto achievethesame,fo‖ owhg committeessha‖ beFonS'tuted and Operate

,´ ■

c) Grievance Redressal Committee (GRC)

{i) There shall be a Grievance Sedressal Committee (GRC} to deal with grisvances or complaints of the
employees of the Sanstha or lnstitution. The aggrieved employee may sub-mit his grievance o? iomplaint in
writingto such committee.

(ii) The Grievance Redressal Committee will meet at least once in three months and may meet as often as
required.

(iii) The Grievance Redressal Committee shall give hearing to the complainant and on examining the evidence
adduced.by the complainant belore iL shall submit-recommenditions to ths Competent'Auihority lor
approvalin atime bound manner.

(iv) The decision ofthe Competent Authority shallbe finaland binding.

{v} No appealshallbe admissible against the decision 0fthe Competent Authority.

d) Sexual Harassmont Redrossal Committeo (SHBC)

(il The Sanstha or institution recognize lhat in a large setup with thousands of faculty, staff, and students, the
instances of perceived or actual sexual harassment may occur. Every possible lffort t'.i t.-r-n tur.n to|'
implementing both preventive and remedialmeasures to make the workplice safe for*orrn.--- -

{ii) There shall be a Sexual Harassment Redressal Committee (SHRC}to dealwith any kind of complaint relating
to sexual harassment at the work place made individually from any level including studenls across the
institution.

{iii) 0n receipt ol any complaint relating to sexual harassment, the sHBc shall dispose lt off in the mannerprovided in the relevantbye laws.

e) Task Based Committees

(i) The Competenl Authority may constitute'Task Based Commiftees'with defined terms of relerence as may
bewarranted from timeto timeto dealwith the grievances and complaints which are ottrerwise noiatiocaute
to the standing committee.

The omission orcommission olfollowing acts shallbe treated as misconduct-
(a) willful insubordination or disobedience, whether alone or in combination with others, to any lawful and

reasonable order of a superior,

(b) Theft, fraud or dishonesty in connection.with the business or property ofthe sanstha or lnstitution 0r of other
employees, orvisitors orattempting to do so.

(c) riotous or disorderly behaviour during working hours at the Sanstha or lnstitution or any act subversive of
discipline,

(d) Using institutionallacilities unauthorizedlyforpersonal gain.

(el Engaging in private work ortrade within the premisesof the sanstha or institution.

transparent
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Engagirrg irr r.\esame ora ditferent professiorr outiide the Sahstha or rnstitution withor,t lhc written permission of
ths Conipcten Authofity.

w‖fd dam3ge'rbss lfemplo,rS 000ds orproneり γ
｀

A'l act or conduct ,r,rithin ardlor outsido the.pnmhes Ugich ( |ielv tgpanr3gp tha906rl.,1aaB Qdthe Sansftp and
i;r:ltitution.

Using indecent lan,r_,uage 0r making lalse allegations ag6instco-employess or olhers.
Speaking in an abusive msnnsrto superiors orothers.

Non-contpliance of any lawful and reasonable order of a superior, and/or instigating others to insuhorrjination or
disobcdience.

Refusalto sccspt or obey a,r order oftranslerfrom onejob to another orlrom one departmsnt to another in Sanstha
orinstitution.

Fumishing false or irrcorrect i lformation

Withhclding, concealing or v,riling ol relevant 0r psiliner[ informatirit at the iime of appoinlment or 6t any other
time.

Trespassing or_forcible occupation ol a portion of the premises oi the Sanstha 0r institution, unauthorized use or
occupstion ofthB accom,nodation or refusalto vacate th€ same when asked to do so.

Unauthorised use ofthe n8me, address, telephone crany otherdescription ol the Sanstha o, institution.
Tampering with the records 0fthe hstitution, lalsilication, defacenlenr 0r de$tuctirin 0f any o, thc records ol the
Sanstha orhlstitution 0rEttempting to do so.

oisclosing to an unauthorircd person, withcut written pemlssion of the Compstent Authority, in{ormation
adversely atfecting the interest ofthe Sanstha or instiiution uiith regard to procedures, practices and fuhcti;;ing
ofthe Sanstha or lnstitution.

(s) Gambling within the premises ol sanstha or institution; or bringing or consuming liquor or other intoxicants,
including addictives 

_and.drugs; or reporting lor work in an unfit ion-rlition becausiof irevioui inJuijence in or
under the influence ofan intoxicant; ordisorderly indecent behaviour in the premises ofthe Sanstha oiin'siitution.(t) Possessing unauthorized lirearms, other weapons or other articles in the premises detrimental to the security of
the Sanstha or institution or persons.

(u) Creating disturbance or nuisance inside or in ths imm8diats neighbourhood of the premises including its
residential quarters by fighting, abusing, threatening to assaull otier employee, othe; ;;tous oi aisoroerty
behaviour.

(v) An act.subversive ofdiscipline orgood behaviour in the premises or outside the premises if itadversely affects the
discipline or administration or reputation of the Sanstha or institution or has a bearing on its smooin jnJ enicient
working.

lwl lltimidating other employees by threats, pressures or other means, with a view to prevent them rrom attending totheirduties.

(x) Preaching, carrying on or canvassing Ior religious or political activity on the piemises, in any manner whatsoever.(y) Gheraoing or sunounding or forcibly detaining the superiors or other employees of the sanstha or institution orresorting to hunger strike or similar a'ction in or-outsiOeihe premisB;.
(z) 

f,:ittiij.lt*" 
of the service rules or any ohor statutory rutes and regutarions in force in the Sanst[ra or

t*) 
,!;HitjiT]ttourtofLaworOetentioninpolicsormagisterialcustodyforcriminat charge for more than forty

(bb) sexuarharassment or inappropriate behaviorwith the 0pposite sex. (cclHabituar Iate attendance.
(dd) habitual absence without leava or absence without leave lor nlore than ten days,
(ee) Leaving the place ofwotk during working hours withoul pgrmission including extended lunch break.
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(ffl Absence without permission from the place oiwork.
{ggl Laziness, lsthargy, inefficiency or carelessness in discharging duties.

lhh) Poorefforts atwork and performance of duty below acceptable standards
(ii) habitual negligence or neglect of work,
(jj) striking work or jnciting others to strike work in contravention ofthe provision of any law or rule having the force

of law;

(kk) Bonowing oi lending money in the Sanstha or institrrtion premises.
(ll) Taking or giving bribes or any illegalgmtification.
(mmlTaking donations or unauthorized money collection.
(nn) Sleeping while on duty.

(oo) Entering a section or department excopt for purposes of assigned duties.
(pp) Unauthorized entry into prohibitsd area as notified by the sanstha orrnstitution.
(qq) Failure lo report at once to superiors any accident or a hazard noticed insids the premises of the Sanstha orrnstiturron or ro reporr promptrv any occunence or detect oi mistur, *r,i.r, ,ifr,i i;;;;;; piopirtv ot treSanstha or lnstitution or thal ofany oihers.
(rr) unauthorized handring ormisuse, mishandring ora machine, apparatus, squipment or materiar.
(ss) Failure to timely report the loss oftools or instruments or materials entrusted to an employee, in fie perlormance

of duties orlailure to account forthe same
(tt) Soliciting, demanding, collecting or.canvassing of money from anyone, or sale of any kind of tickets within thspremisesforapurposeorreasonwithoutpriorpirmissionbftheCompetsntAuthority'

(uu) Ereclion, inscription, exhibitionof a matter whatso-ever on the-property of the Sanstha 0r lnstitution including its
building, walls, fences, lrees, boards or vehicles, disfiguring otin'insciiption, noliiJ.r-p,il'ri.itliii'p,,i ,p uv u,.
Sanstha orlnstitution.

{w) Unauthorized removalfrom or atfixing of notice on the notice-board or any oth€r place in the sanstha or lnstitution
0r (s premtses.

(ww)organizing, holding, attending or taking part in the meeting, exhibition (demonstrationl, sticking or distributing
handbills, notices, leaflets, pamphlets or posters in the preriises or in itslmmeJiai, iiririi1irr-,iioijp"ii,airi.rrc
the interest ofthe Sanstha or lnstitution.

(xx) 0bstructing the movement of goods, persons orvehicles pertaining to the activhies ofthe Sanstha or lnstitution
(yy) Taking private tuitions or running coaching classes.

{zz) Non-adherenceto theiob profile givent0an employes.

{aaa } Failure to keep proper record in prescribed mannor & format.

{bbb) Loss or shortage of any material or article under the control ol an employee.
(ccc) lssue ol materialor chemicals afterits expiry date.

(ddd) N on-compliance t0 the remarks or observations ofthe lnternalAuditor.
(eee) Bepeated ot habitualomission & commission ofany act prejudicialto the laid down procedures or administrative

system.

(ftff lnvolvement in taking out any material for private or personal purpose, which is the property of or has been paid
forbytheSanstha orlnstitution.

(ggg)Advertent or inadvertent mistake in calculation, measurement, evaluation g assessment reports.
(hhh) Non-observance or unscrupulousness in observance of the directions of the Examination Centre lncharge or any

other authority related to work 6 conduct of examination. . '
(iii) Physicalor verbalabuse to higher authority, colleagues or membersofthe public including parents I students.
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Faalure to achievo settargets within stipulated period without justifiable reasons.
Non-adherence to the guidelines, poJicies, procedures, retums g time schedule of statutory agencies or
bodies-

(lll) Failure to maintain the discipline in the hostels & non-adherence to the laid down policyrelated to head count,
(mmm) 'Failure to protect himselfand others in compliance ofallsafety 6 heahh rules and procedures.
(nnn) Failureto keep work place clean, hygienic andworkwqrthy.

{ooo} use of vehicres of the sanstha or lnstitutioi for any purpose other than assigned task.
(ppp) Working under the influence of any drug, or any medication which is likely to affect the work and/or

performance adversely.

(qqq) Tampering with orlailing to maintain absolute security olthe premises.

(rn) asling any student to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has the
effect of causing or generating a sense ol shame, or torment or embarrassment.

(sss) Non-adherenc-e to the provisions ol "UGC regulations on curbing the menace of ragging in higher educational
institutions, 2009".

(tn) Failureto promptly report an incident of ragging.

(uuu) Failure to take timely steps and prompt action to prevent an incident or incidents of ragging.
(vw) Displaying an apathetic or insensitive attitude towards complaints ofragging;
(www) Being a memberor associats ofany politicalparty or any organization which takes part in politics;
(xxx) taking part, aiding orassisting any politicalmovement oractivity;
(VWl Canvassing, interfering, influencing or taking part in an election to any legislature or local authority;

lal displaying onthe person, vehicle orresidenco of any electoralsymbol;
(aaaa) proposing or seconding the nomination of a candidate at the election to any legislature or local authority.

The Disciplinary Authority may impose any one ormore ofthe following penahies on an employee.

a) Illinor Penaltias

(i) Censure

(iil Fine

(iii) Withholding of promotion

(iv) Withholdingannualincrement

(v) Withdrawalof HOD ship.

(vi) Recovery from pay or from such other amount as may be due to the employee of the wholo or part of any
pecuniary loss caused to the Sanstha or lnstitution dueto negligence, by bieaih of orden on his pirt,

(vii) Compulsory/Forced leave ofminimum ofg0 days

b) Major Penafties

(il Beduction to a lowerstage in thetime-scale of pay, fora specified period with furrherdirection asto whether
or not employee willeam incrementsof pay during th-e period ofsuch reduction anO wtrettreion itre expiry ot
such period, the reduction shafi orshail nothave thi effect of postponing thefuture;.;;;;;il;i;;.y.

(iil Reduction to a lower time-scale of pay, grado, post or servicss which shall, ordinarily be a bar to the
promotion of the employee to the time-scaleof pay, grade, post or service from which he was reduceo, wittr
0rwithoutlurther directions regarding condition ofrestoraiion tc the time-scale of p.1,, gLJr, p.rt;.ri..
from which he was reduced, and his seniorityand payon such restoration,



{iii) compulsoryretirement

(iv) removal frum service, which shafi not be a disquarification for future emproyment under sanstha or
institution.

(v) dismissalfrom service, which shiill be a disqualification Iorfuture employment under SEnstha or institution.
c) Procedurefor lmposing Minor penalty.

When it is proposed to impose a.minor penalty on an employee, to be referred to as "Delinquent Employee,,, for amisconductcommittedbyhim,the{ollowingproceduresialibefollowed-

la) the.Delinquent Employee shall be informed by the Disciplinary Authority in writing of the proposal to take
action against him and the imputations of misconduct on whictr'it is propoled io b;;k;. - '-*-'

{b) Thereupon the Delinquent Employee shall be given a reasonable opportunityto make such representation as
he may wish to make againstthe proposal.

(c) lf the Disciplinary Authority considers that an inquiry into the misconduct is necessary it may direct
conducting an inquiry.

(d) The Disciplinary.Authority shall consider the representation, if any, submitted by the Delinguent Employee
and the record of inquiry ifany.

(e) Upon consideration of [epresentation and record of enquiry.the 0isciplinary Authority shall record a findingon each imputation or misconduct, and pass an orde, fiiring ,'ruson, ihrrc ro.rio ororrlrp*ing *Delinquent Emproyee any ofthe minor penaities shaI be maje wiihout folowing th..br;. p;;rl;;.
d) Procedure lor imposing Maior ponalty:

No order imposing any of the major penalties shall be made except atter an inquiry held in the manner provided
hereunder.

a The Disciplinary Authority shall issue a written communication to the employee, specifically stating thsnature of misconduct alleoed to hav_e been committed by him ana cailing up;-himiolr-#iiiiJ.-p[*rion
thereto within a period stipulated in the communication. '

b upon-receiving the said communication, if such employee does not submit his explanation within thespecified time, or submits his explanation within stiputared tme uur aenies trre arrrg-..ti;'r, ;1,;.il;rr hl,on the grounds which are found tobe unsatistactory Uy ttre'Oisciptinary Authority, ths Disciplinary Authoritymay proceed to inquire into such allegations.

c lf the Disciplinary Authority is.satisfied that there are sufficient.grounds for inquiring into the truth of anyimputation of misconduct against an emproyee, to ur rrtan o to as',Derinquent Emproyee,,, it may itserfinquire_ inro, or appoint an authority, to u,i triowr as 'rnquirv bri.ri, i. ..li-r'.i 
-.'i'i,iil,i,i,iiiJ'iil 

,r',thereof.

d' where it is proposed to hold an inquiry against a Delinquent Employee, the Disciplinary Authority shall drawup orcauseto be drawn up_
(a) The substance or the imputations of misconduct into definite and distinct articres of charge;
lb) A statement of the imputations of misconduct in support or each articre of charge.
(c ) A statement of arr rerevant Iacts incruding any admission or confession made by the emproyee; and(d) A list of documents and an authenticated copy of those documents by which, and I list of witnesses bywhom, the articles ol charge are proposed to be iustained. 

- --
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(iii) compulsoryretirement

(iv) removal from service, which shall not be a disqualification for future employmsrs grder Sanstha orinstituti6n.,. . t,
(v) dismissalfrom service, which shall be a disgualification forfuture employment undsr Sanstha or institution.
Procedurelorlmposing MinorPonalty.

When it is proposed to impose a minor penalty on an employee, to be refened to as ,,Delinquent 
Employee,,, Ior a

misconduct committed by him,lhe lollowing procedure sialibe followed_
(a) the.Delinquent Employee shall be informed by the Disciplinary Authority in writing of the proposal to take

action against him andthe imputations ofmisconducton which it is proposedto betiken.
(b) Thereupon the Delinquent Employee shall be given a reasonable opportunity to make such representation as

he maywishto make againstthe proposal.

(c) lf the Oisciplinary Authority considers that an inquiry into the misconduct is necessary it may direct
conducting an inquiry.

(d) The 
_Disciplinary,Authority shall consider the representation, if any, submitted by the Delinquent Employee

andthe rscord of inquiry ilany.

{e) Upon consideration of representation and record oI enquiry the Disciplinary Authority shall record a finding
on each imputation ol misconduct, and pass an order giving ,easons ihere for.No order imposinj on
DelinquentEmployeeanyoftheminorpenahiesshallbemaJewilhoutfollowingtheauouepioceauie.-'

Procedure for imposing Maior Penalty:

No order imposing any of the major penalties shall be made except after an inquiry held in the manner provided
hereunder.

a. The Disciplinary Authority shall issue a written communication to the employee, specificallv statino the
nature of misconduct alleged to have been committed by him and calling upon him io iuOmit trii exprinltion
theretowithin a period stipulated in the communication.

b. Upon-receiving the said communication, if such employee does not submit his explanation within the
specifiedtime, or submits his explanation within stipulated time but deniesthe allegatio'ns maa; agai;;i him
on the grounds which are found tobe unsatisfactory by the Disciplinary Authority, it', Oi$iplinur\/irthority
may proceed to rnquire into such allegations.

c. lf the Disciplinary Authority is.satisfied that there are sufficient grounds lor inquiring into the truth of any
rmputation ol misconduct againsr an employee, to be refened t6 as "Delinque-nt iripiov.r;, ii riv itr.rt
inquire_ into, or appoint an authority, to be known as .Enquiry 

0fficer", to conduct an inquirv into 1,1, iirtt
thereof.

d Where it is proposed to hold an inquiry against a Delinquent Employee, the Disciplinary Authority shall draw
up 0rcause to be drawn up-

(a ) The substance of the imputarions ol misconduct into definite and distinct articles ol charge;
(b) A statement of the imputations of misconduct in support of each article of charge.
(c) A statement of all rerevant lacts incruding anyadmission orconfession made bythe emproyee; and(d) A list of documents and an authenticated copy of those documents by which, and a list of witnesses bywhom, the articles of charge are proposed to bi iustained. 

-- -

(e) The.Disciplinary Authority shall deliver or cause to be delivered to the Delinquent Employee, a copy ofarticlesof charge, rhe statement of the imputations or misir.d;.i, ,r; il; rist ot oocumeits anir ,ii,iiir,iJirJ u,,which each article of charge is proposed to be sustained.
(fl The. Disciplinary Authority shall by a witten notice require the Delinquent Employee to submit to it withinsuch time as.may be specitied in rhe.notice, a written stitement olf,i, Oirfr,*.fiii,i-; * ;-;'; ;;ili; .starement of defence is submitted bv the Derinquent Erprot.;;i-hi, ih;ii#.p..lffi;. il; fiil,'tt*Disciptinary Authoritv mav itserf inquire into th;H;6 ;i;iu',i. oi rry .ppoint an authority, to be knownas "Enquiry Officer,', forthe purpose.

C)
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ln case a written statoment of defence is submifted by the Delinquent Employee within the time specified in the
notice, the Disciplinary Authority shall examine the sa.ne to ascertain whether tlre Delinquent Employee has
admitted allthe articles of charge, or has admitted none ofthem, or has admitted only sornc them and not admifted
the others.

ln case all the articles of charge have been admitted bv the Delinquent Emplovee in his written statement of
defence, the Disciplinary Authority shall record its Iindings on each charge after takin! s!rch evidence as it may
thinkfit.

ln respect of the articles of charge not admitted by the Delinquent Employee in his written statement of defence,
th-e. Disciplinary Authority may itse$ inquire into the same or may appoint an authoriry to be known as ,'Enquiry

Office/', forthe purpose.

where the 0isciplinary Authority appoints an Enquiry 0fficer, it may, by an order, appoint another employee or a
legal practitioner, to be known as the "Presenting otficer", to present the case in support of the articles of charge
beforethe EnquiryOtficer.

(a) Tho D;sciplinary Autlrertty shall fonivard to theEnquiry Off icer-
(i| a copy of each of the articles of charge and the statemeni ot che rmputations of misconduct;
(ii) a copy ol the statement of all relevant lacts tockrdino ary arlmission or confession made by the

Delinquent Employee;

(iii) a copy of the written statement ol defence, if any, submitted by the Delinquent Employee;

(iv) copies of statements olwitnesses, ifanyl

(v) a copy of the documents by which, and of the lisl of witnesses by whom, the articles ol charge are
proposedto be sustained;

(vi) evidence proving the delivery olthe documents tothe Delinquent Employee; and

(vii) a copy ofthe order appointing the Presenting 0fficer.

Where the Enquiry 0lficer has concluded thnl so,rre anicles of charg: imputed on the Delinquent Employee have
been proved and some have not been proved, and the Disciplinary Authority agrees with the same, thebisciplinary
Authority shall exonerate the 0elinquent Employee in respect ofthe articles oi charge not proved against him, and
may proceed t0 impose on the Delinquent tmployee any major penaliy conqmensurate with the ciharges proved
againsthim.

Where the Enquiry 0fficer has concluded that all afticles of charge imputed on the Delinquent Employee have been
proved and the Diaciplinary Authority agrees wilh the same, the Disciplinary Authority may proceed tc impose on
the 0elinquent Einployee any major penalty ccmmensrrrat;: r.r,ith rhe nharoes l:royed.a{ainst him.

Where the Discipiinary Arrthority proposes to impose any major pena:iy on the 0elinquent Employee in respect to
articles of charge proved against him, it shall, in writing . commrrnicate lo the Dciinquent Emp'loyee the maior
penalty proposed to be infftcted on him an3 shall cali upon tiie Uel;r..qyent Empiovee to make, witirir: the period
specified in writitng, a representation againstthe proposed penalty, if he so desires.

ll the D€linquent Employee makes any representation against the proposed penalty, the 0isciplinary AuthorifT
shall, after considering the grounds raised therein, finally deiernrine the penalty to be imposed on the Delinquent
Employee, which may be the same or lesserthan the penalty proposed.

While{inally determining and awarding penalty, the 0isciplinary Authority sha!ltake into accountthe gravity ofthe
misconduct, the previous record, if any, of the employee and any other extenuating or aggravating, circumstances.
that may exist.

The order imposing penalty on the employee shall be passed hy the Disciplinary Authority in writing and a copy
thereof shall be supplied to the Delinquent Employee.

The order imposing penalty shall clearly state the Appeiiatc Authority bsforc v,/hom an appeal shall lie against it.

lfthe Delinquent Employee is aggrieved bythe order imposing oonalty, he may, v{ithin fifteen days from the date of
receiptolthe orderby hinr, he can make an appealto the Appellate Auihority.

The Appellate Authoritp aftergiving an opponunityto the appella:i! emoluyee ofbeing hearri, shallpass such order
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as he thinks proper on the appeal within fifteen days of its receipt and communicate the same to the appellantemployee in writing.

where the oircipliflary Authoritv disagreeswith the conclusions drawn by the Enquiry 0fficer in respect to all orany of the article of charge, it shall reiord the reasorLs ihere roi.Jrri, 
", 

itr sols discretion, direct a de novoenquiry on the articles of charge in respect of which he differs with ttre tiioings orir,r Eii,,-i,v ohi.,,i, ir-,1 ;i, i"r,rtpurpose, may appoint another authority.

{iT.ffi,.T,ffl'ly.;.:t'fitH:,[x,.?ffiH,:::['JilT,l1it?1#l*[$:i.1g;1:",,,,:T:Tfi1#,:l1l
directed in the order ofdischarge oidismissat. (to be Jiscussealni't. tiiuro oflvtanugurentt
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The following shall not amount to penalty_

non-promotion ol the employee, whether in substantiate or in officiating capacity, after consideration of his case,to a service, grade or post for promotion to which he is eligibl.. on .am"inisrralv. grouno not connea.J*i1, ir*conducU

(c) Retirement ofthe employee in accordance with the provisions relating ro superannuataon orretirement,
(d) Replacement of an emproyee, who was not quarified on the day ofhis appointrnent by a quarified one.
(e) Discharge-of an employee appointed on a short term otficiating vacancy caused by the grant of leave orsuspenst0n.

(f) Withholding of increment ol pay of an employee in accordance with the rules or orders or the terms of hisappointment.

reversion to a lowergrade on administrative grounds not connected with the employees conduct.

P::piT 9l:r"rlrloyee on probation to any other service grade or post in accordance with the terms of suchapporntment orprobation.

Repatriation olan outside emproyee to his parent emproyment or recaling an emproyee sent on deputation.
Premature termination ol lien.

Termination ol services of an emproyee appointed on probation, on temporary basis or under an agreement, inaccordance with itsterms.

Transfer.

ff型1:91ψ lγ ttlWaP9"9:Ⅲ Wning′ 口acernem口 Ovee undttsuspen● on wに herectiOmthe d a t
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|) Discip‖ naryprOceedingsagainsthimarecoitemp!ated Orare pending

{‖ )Acase againsthim rdalngtO a c面 minal。 lencetunderinvestiga10nort面
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|‖ }Heis detainedin po‖ ce custodYOrin magiste雨 aicustOdyforapenodexceedingfortyeighthOurs

{iv)Heた charged wth embe21ementofmOney.
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(ix) Employee 
-under 

suspeneion shall.not leave the headquarters during the period of suspension without the prior
approval of the CompetentAuthority.

An employee who is placed under suspension shall
conditions mentioned below

be entitled to subsistence a[olance at the rate and on the

(i) Thesubsistence allowance payable to a su-spended employee shall be equal to one-half {fifty percent) of the sum
totalofbasic pay, grade payand dearness allowance, as peithe last pay drawn byhim.

(ii) No payment of subsistence allowance shall be made unless the suspended employee furnishes a certiticate to the
etfect that he is not engaged in any other employment, business, professiol' oi ,o.ution arrini itre perioa ot
suspension.

(iii) Where the suspension relates to. disciplinary proceedings pending against the employee and the emptoyee
continues to be under suspension for period exceeding one-hJnorea ina eighty o.vr ir i,fr*lioiprolnlation of
such inquiryforthe reasons not directly attributable to the employee, the Co"mietentn,rtf,oritv rav, iorre."u*n, to
be recorded in writing, suitably increasethe subsistence allowanie oisuch employe e.

Provided that such increase in subsistence allowance shall in no case exceed fifty percent of the subsistence
allowance admissibleto him during the Iirst one hundred eighty days.

(iv) lI the Competent Authority is satisfied that the period of suspension of an employee has extended beyond the
period of one hundredand eighty days for the reasons directly attributable to the erirpfoyee f,imseff, it ,uf ,rur.,
the amount ol the subsistence allowance by a suitable amount, not exceeding fifty percent of the ,ubii.t.n.,
allowance admissible to such employee during the lirst one hundred and eightyi.yr und .t'r1 rtrt, in w*ing tne
reasons therefor.

(v) The suspended employee shall be bound to obey the instructions issued from time to time by the Competent
Authority.

(vi) ln case the suspe-nded. employee is exonerated on conclusion ol disciplinary proceedings; or is acquitted by
competent courtof law in the criminal prosecution against him; he shallbe entitlea to the satiry and attoiinces.s
reduced bythe subsistence allowance received by him from the date on which he was suspend'ed. 

- - '-

An employee who abstains from duty without permission for a period exceeding continuous thirty days, shall be
deemed to be deserter and his services shall stand terminated automatically on-tt e ripirV .itf'r'p.rL-ol Ji tt ir,v
days.Provided that, the competent Authority may, by a special order, condone the unr.i.J oi.r.nGptvr., ir r,
is satislied that he was prevented by the circumstances Leyond his controlrrom c.r*r.i.rti.g hi, ;il.iir'.ra
reasons therefor.

40.1A permanent employee may terminate his employment by giving three working month's notice of his intention to
resignlo the Competent Authority or by payment ofa sum;qualt-o his pay oI thrie months i0lieu of notice.

40.2The.resignation tendered by an employee shalltake effect from the Cate immediately after the date of expiry of the
notice period, subjectto itsacceptance bythe Competent Authority.

40.3The Competent Authority shallhave rightto accept or refuse the resignation of an employee.

40.4The Compete-nt Authority may decline the resignation tendered by an employee, if there is any breach of contract
on the partlf such employee; or.disciplinary proceedings are contemplated or pending againsi such employee; or
recovery of any sum in excess ofthe salary payable to such employee during the notici period is to be midel orfor
any other reason whatsoever.
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The acceptance or refusal by the Competent Authority o{ the resignation tendered by an employee shall be
communicated to the employee concerned.

lf no decision is communicated within the period of notice, the rosignation tendered by the employee shall be
deemed to bs accepted bythe Competent Authority and shallbe effeclive on the date immediately afier expiry of
nolice period. Notwilhstanding anything contained in this rule, no such notice shall be necessary ifthe emftoyee
is a probationer.

.11・ ■ |■II11搬:
The Competent Authonty mayr at any lme′ by an Orderin w‖ lng`dlect an employee to appear before a duly

constituted Medical Board or a specialist approved by the lnstiiution lor his medical examination on a date
specilied.in the order.lf such employee fails, or deliberately neglects or avoids submitting himself lor medical
examination on the date specified in the order; he shall be deemed to be medically unfit an-d shall be discharged
from service with effect from the dateon which he was required to appearlor medicalexamination before a d-uly
constituted Medical Board ora specialist approved bythe lnstitution.

41.1 An employee discharged from service on the ground oI deemed unfitness shallforfeit his claim to compensation,
though he shallbe entitledto alllegitimate dues.

4l .2 Where the employee appears before th€ duly constituted Medrcal Board or a specialist approved by ths lnstitution
for his medicalexamination onthe date specified inlhe order, his medicalexamination shillbe conducted.

4l .3 lf upon medical examination, the employee is declared to be physically and/or mentally incapacitated, thereby
rendered unfit for the work he was performing, and the chances of his becoming fit again lorihe same work ari
remoto, it shall be considered to be the unfitness of such employee to hold ihe eiisting post as also to his
appointment to a higher post.

41.4 The Competent Authority shall refer the case of such medically unfit employee to a specially constituted
committee.

41.5 0n receiving such reference, the committee shallthoroughly scrutinize the case, and if it considen necessary
mayreferthe case to a medicalauthority orsuch otherperion whom it maydeemfit, for expert opinion.

41 .6 The committee may afford an opportunity of hearing to the employee so declared to be physically and/or mentally
incapacitated and rendered unfit for the work he was perlorming.

41.7 The committee shalltake a decision having regardto -

(i) The resuhs ol its scrutiny of the case;

{ii) The opinion ofthe medicalauthority or such other person to whom the case was refened by it;
(iii) Submissions ofthe employee made in course of his hearing;
(iv) The interest of the Sanstha and/or institution;and
(v) Sympathetic and considerate approach towards the employee.

41 8 The committee shallmake a detailed reporttothe CompetentAuthority ol its decision with reasoning.
41 9 The competent Authority shall take an appropriate and judicious decision, considering the report of thecommittee.

41 10 lt shall be the endeavor of the competent Authority to accommodate such medically unfit emolovee in anarternative emproyment in the same or any other rnstiiution or th; a;;rihr,;;ii,;;'J.'11, .iri*d['iJ*r r.,anv tower posr if in its opinion, such emproyee is, despile tris untitness, .;;.-bd ;fi;ili.s'ir.,. u*i..attached to such post.

41 11 lfthe competent Authority offers to,such medically unrit employee an alternative employment, itshallbe opentosuch employee to accept orrefuse the same.
4l 'l 2 lf such medically unfit employee declines the offer of ahemative employment for any reason whatsoeve[ or hecannot be accommodated in the same or any other lnstitution oi ttre sanstha on an equivalent or lower post,



despite liboral and sympathetic consideration of his case, the Competent ArLiho.ity shall discharge such
employee from service on grounds of continued ill health.

42.1 The agO for rotirement lor a confirmed teaching employee s}:all be as detennined by the Competent Authority from
timetotime.

42.2An employee, who attains the age of superannuation on any day other fian the lirst day of any calendar month,
shallretire on the last day ofthe month in which he completes his age of retirement.

42,3An employee, who attains the age 0f supeldnnuation on lirst day ofany calendar ntonth, shallretirE on the last day
of the previous catendar month.

42.4|f an emplcyec has been certified by a registered medical practilioner as incapa0itated for doing Iurther service on
accountof mentalor physicalinfirmity, he may be compulsorily retired bythe Competent Authority even before the
age of supeiannuation.

42.51f an employee having attained the age of fifty tive years or having completed thirty years of total service, is
declared by a duly constituted Medical Board or a spccialist approved bvthe lnstitution to be rnentally or physically
unfitforthe post, the Sanstha or institution may relirs such employee any time by giving him three months'notice
orthreemonths'salaryin lieuthereof.

42.6The Competent Authority may require the employee to retire if the post which he is holding at present is abolished
and ifthere is no suitable postfor his absorption.

42.7When an employee retires from service on the ground of medical unfitness, the Competent Authority may, at its
sole discretion, grant him compensation of such amount as shallbe determined by ittaking into account allrelevant
factors.

42.8The Competent Authority may, at its sole discretion, re-appoint an employee who has retired by the reason of
attaining the age of superarrnuation. The employee so re-appointed, shall be entitled to such pay as may be
prescribed bythe Competent Authority and allowances adinissible tnereon.

42.9Agefor superannuation for non -teaching staffshallbe 4s under as Jue:cribeC h,/ the statutory authority lrom time
totime.

ffilffimffim'-,[;ffi,":. ilj "il., =i. - r -:fti,'r-;'
43.1 An employee who retirss trom the seNices of the Sanstha or instilution ori attaining the age of superannuation will

be entitled to the following benefits:-

(a) Gratuity

(b) Employees Provident Fund

(c) Payment underGroup lnsurance Scheme

(al Gratuity:

Retirement gratuity is admissible t0 all employees who retire after completion cf 5 years of qualifying service as

may be prescribed lrom time to time as perthe Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972.

(b) Employees'ProvidontFund:

The employees' provident lunds I miscellaneous provisions act 1952 shall be applicable to all category of

employeeson joiningtheestablishment

(c) Group lnsuranca Scheme:

Group saving insurance scheme shall be applicable to fte employees Icr the purpose of providing life insurance



!::lil", *. emplovees. The premium payable shal be based on the crassirication of the employee and the
amountofsum insured.
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44 1 An employee aggreved by any order passed by any autho‖ ty underthese rutts mav7 wlhn a pe‖ od ofthiny days

from the date ofthe rece"toftheOrdeLpreferanappeJhw‖ ‖ng to the CompetentAutho面 しas may be spedied

Providedthat the appellate authority may,il it is satisfied thatthe appellantwas prevented by sufficient cause from
prelening the appealwithin the said period ol thirty days, extend theiaid period by. trrtf'rr lieiioJ of tfri,iv Uuvr.

44.2The-alpellate authori$ may, after giving the parties to the appeala reasonable opportunity of being heard, confirm,
modify or reverse the order under challeng e


